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INDEPENDENT.
Vou XVIII. TORONTO, APRIL, 1872. - No. 10.

THE PRINCIPAL AMONG THE CHURCHES.

At the Annual Meeting of the Congregational College, ]îeld in Guelphi, in June
last thé Principal was requested, by a cordial and unanirnous resolution, to pay an
annual visit to the churches during, sonie part of lis vacation, It was flot ex-
pected, nor did he undertakze, that lie should collect for tliu institution in person.
But it wia considcred that lus visits would keep up the interest of the churchles
in the College, inform themn of its condition and progress, eall forth young mnen
and direct themn, excite the churches te prayer, and secure that funds be provided
by local arrangements. The work of the College is a quiet and "Ilidden" work.
It does not present itself continually to the popular eye. It is removed a stage
frein the observation of the churches. A visit froni a personal representative of
the institution is tiierefore of intch value to the cause of ministerial education.

We understand that D)r. Wilkes is prepared to spend the time between the clos-

mng of the Session and the Union Meeting insuch a tour of visitation. 0f course
every charch cannot be visited every year. If ail are seen about once in three
'years, it is probably as inucli as wil be accomplished.

We weuld agai express the earnest hiope that the churches will respomid to the
appeai made on behaif of the College Tre.uury. Every Church. should be called

on, every year, te, do something on behalf of a' cause su vital te our progress in
'the land.

CONGREGATIONAL STATISTIOS.

Prom the English Cougrcgational Yea) -Book, 1872, and the American Conqrega-

tiusudl Quarterly for January, 1872, we gather the following facts in regard to, the
Congregational churches of Britain and the United States. The cliurches in
'England nuiuber 2234, in Wales 89 7, in Scotland 105, in Ireland, 27, in Island
of IlBritish Seas 17,-total. 3280. 0f British churches*abroad there are reported

ini British North America% 105, in Australia and New Zealand 177s, in South
Affica and Demarara 12, total 297. There are also some 300 Mission churches.
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0f these in Britain 275 were vacant. It wau estimated that there were aise
3000 Home Mission and Evàngelistic stations.

0f ministers, England had 1989, Wales 400, Scotland 114, Ireland 24, the Con-
tinent 7, Colonies 245, Foreign Countties 156 white and L09 natives,-total 3044,
of whom 2450 were in pastoral charges, and 594 without.-There were 317 stu-
dents in Colleges and 242 in Institutes.

The Arnerican statistics are much more complete, giving particulars cf the
strength cf the churches, as well as their nuraber. An etternpt has been made to
secure such figures in England, but the enquiry had to be made confidentially,
and was only partially successfuil.

There are in the United States 3,202 churches, of which more than hall are
west cf New England, the mother cf thern ail, and which are scattered ovtr 38
States and Territeries. There are 3,124 ministers, but cf these 906 are not
engaged in pastoral labour. There are also 105 foreigu missionaries. 0f the
above, only 930 are insalled pastors, 1,287 serving as " Acting Pastors,"1 hired by
the year or less ; no leas than 761 churches have ne sujiply, or but cccasioually.
The increase cf churches during the year was 81.

The mernbership cf the churches arnounts to a total cf 312,054, increase 5,536,
and the female membership composes twc-thirds of the ýwhole. The additions
« «by profession," in a year were 13, 271.

The Benevelent Contribution reported are $1,150,814 ; and those for parish
expenses$5,486;000,-total $6,900,000, or $22 per inember. But th ese figures
are very incomplete.

There are 368, 937 aichelars in the Sabbath Schools.
The gain during the past ten years is 647 churches, 446 ministers, 57,020

church-rnernbers, and 122, 759 Sabbath scholars.
The souls cf Satistical Secretaries are vexed, however, by the impossibility cf

securing anything like full and accurate figures. The real strength, cf the body
is rnuch greater than these returns indicate.

ARROW-POINTS.

Bv WiLLIAM WYEs SMITH.

Tira HcLYr SriRrr.-The Hcly Spirit will not corne te heal and new-crcate us,
in smre exceptional and rnrdulous manner. «Ris whcle working is supernatural;
therefore "1 miraculous ;" but when Gcd pursues a constant course of operatiens, we
cease tecailit "miraculous," because itesses tebe exceptional. I prâayfcrtheHoly
Spirit-that he will corne and regenerate me. But I must nct expect my ex-
perience to be that cf Saul cf Tarsus. Evidently I have ne reason te look for
the visible descent cf the Roly Gh est like a deve, or a dloyen toingne cf fire ; or
te listen fer an audible vcicetelling me my sins are forgiven. .And yet nothing
less than experience like this is admitted by nmre te be genuine ; and, net being
able te produce it, rnany imaegine it-and nmre alas, we fear, forge it. The Word
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is the Sword of the Spirit. With that. ho siays ail that needs slaying. It has in
it a principie of lîfe (Il quick and powerful.">) When 1 arn sick, I send for a
Physician. 1 get the benefit of his skili and oxperionce, flot ini the abstract-not
in wiso, learned and exhaustive disquisitioris on my maiady-but in the concrete,
by the grain, iii powdors ;or by the drai, iii healing lotions. île nover cornes
without his medicines. Se the Ily Spirit nover cornes without lis reinedies.
Ris medicine is the written word. It may bo quotcd in sermon, or recollected
from. a mother's teachings ; but it is ail referabie back to, the word of Soripture.
1 think ini every case of genuine conversion I over saw, the person heaied knew
just what modicine had healed him-always some stateinent of God's word thns
made effectuai. Our exporience wiil be niuch the same as others. IVe are not
exceptionai sinners-but of a very common and unromatntic kiid ; and the sword
that arnites us down, and the balin that binds up our ivound, wili both be drawn
from. the Word of God.

WHAT CÂN I SAY TO GOD ?-When you want to inake your peaco with God,
what have you to say to hitu about your past sins Il "0, " sayslorie, "I tell him I
amn sorry, very sorry, and ask him to forgive me." But that is not enough !
Thore is no 3atisfaction given there. If a thief 3toio your horse iast niglit, and
came back to-day, toiiing you how sorry ho was, you wouid first know whether
hie had brought back the horse, before yon wouid 1 orgive hlm ! And you wouid bo
riglit. There innst ho satisfaction ! Your sorrow can nover offer it. WeU thon, will
yOu promise "1nover to sin again V" Beware of making promises that wiii not and
cannot ho kept ! But, admitting the promise were kept, what becomes of your
former ainsi ? ow are they accounted for ? Now, if neither contrition for the
past, nor the most perfect pr9mises for the future, can be accepted by God as
satisfaction, what can you say to hlm,? Your pleas are ail exhausted. Your
spiritual treasury is empty ! You have one piea yet-but it is not; of yourslf-
it is Christ's gift-"l Lord, my Saviour died for me !" That is your oniy answer.
Till you use it, having thrown away every other plea, you cannot ho saved.

GUILTY Or ALL.-How easy for us to think that some of God's Conunandments
we have not broken! And how easy, from God's Word, to'be convicted of having
brokon every one of thern.! They are often taken by the Paaniit snd by Paul,
as a whoie ; and a violation of nny part is a violation of ail. And ln another
sense, and taking each commandment separatéiy, we are guilty of breaking al;
for God looke int> the heart, and frowns upon the half-formed intention and the
longing wish, that beiong to sin. knger is reached by the command, *" Thou
shait not kili, " and giving a wronginpression is lncluded inbearing "faise witnoss
against our neighbours." It la oniy a vain waste of breati to try teexcuipate our-
selves. Lord, we have broken ail thy iaws ; and oniy thy Son's biood can
save us 1
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* MATERIALS FOR OUR CHUROH HISTORY, NO. XVIII.

FOIRTY YEARS IN THE WILDERNESS 0F CANADA.
BYr REV. A. J. PARKER, DANVILLE, QUEBEC.

&me Account of my Early Life.

My father wai one of the early ministers of North-Western Vermnont. His
grave wau made in one of the frontier towns of that State, under the soul of what
had been hie missionary field, and where he, in company with the late Levi
Parsons, afterward missionary to Palestine, had gathered and constitutcd a church
of Christ.

That father considered that 1 wau elected to be a business inian and at a proper
age I rode by lis side on horseback twenty miles, to the Village of St. Albans,
and became duly installed as nierchant's clerk. The termi of my apprentioeship
waa fully served, and the tiine arrived when I must act on my own account. That
year my father was laid in hie grave, and the last words I caught from lis lips
were, "1The Lord bless you, my son, and make you useful, somehow and some-
where."l Proffers of no littie promise were made to induce me to enter into busi-
ness life, but I was moved to seek another vocation.

Call te tLw Minbistry.

From that father' death-bed I went to seek a preparation, such as I could, for
the Christian ministry. In the early autumn of 1828, by the Addison Associa-
tion, embracing Rev. Joshua Bates, D. D., President of Middleburg College,
Rev. Thomas A. Merrill, D. D., of Middlebury, and other men as good, 1 was

"approbated to preach the Gospel," and afterward " ordained as an evangrelist."
1 had obtained a horse and saddle, and on the reception of my 1'credentials,"1

set away for the mountainous and -newly-settled region of the State, partly to
energize my physical systemn, and partly to visit the grave to which 1 have re-
ferred, within a leagune of "Canada Line."l

There a young man hiad arrived a day before me to preacli as a candidate for
settiement as th'le pastor of the church; and when 1 had knelt at the halloved
spot, and thanked43od. that once 1 had such a father, I took an early leave of the
only family who knew of niy presence there. Not far away I met ai trusty friend
of my father's house, who immnediately and uirgently pressed me to go to the des-
titute cliurch of Stanstead, just acrosa the border of the State.

Introduction to C«ai-a.

To me, the invitation appeared to be a cail of God, partly on account of the
condition of the churcli, and partly because 1 remembered that in my boyhood I
had heard my late father tell how lie had ventured into the foreign country, re-
garded then as the home of vagabonds and enemies,-and assisted in the organîza-
tion of a Coxigregational church. For the father's sake, 1 was more wiuling to
go. I crossed the imaginary line which marks the parallel of latitude 45 without
perceiving it, and found myseif on British territory.

There in an old unpainted school-house, I spent the first Sabbath of My public
ministry, thoagh with no expectation but to leave the next day. On Monday
morning, however, I yielded te an invitation to remain and attend a Sabbath
School anniversary to be held during tlmt week, and to supply the church another
Sabbath ; and eventually my engagement with the church was extended to three
Months.

That Sabbath Sohool gathering I ought not to forget. Till then I had ne
knowledge that there wau a Sabbath School in Canada, but at the old Union
Meeti.ng House on -the hill, in 1828, there assembled nine Sabbath Schools. It con-
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stituted a motley congregation-some had corne in carts, nmre in lumber waggons,
nmre on saddlelens hotses, and not a few by the mode of travel stili more prim-
itive than these. Then, noting their styles of drese and equipage, eue would
almost suspect that they had been handed down fri Moses' day. I never could

jboat of a taste for pictures, but 1 would value a true photographie represeutation
ofuthamoredhighey than I ould mtorns et f thoe parl--oudi bmaeots. ed
of thaa morneigl otiiengain I mol r et th oe days-culd it bmetaind

But, however those people were clad or equipped, they had souls which were
worth saving, and many of them, were then just beginning to learn it.

Going farther into the .Province.

During the turne spent in Stanstead, just upon the border, 1 learned of great
destitution of the ministratirus of the Gospel in the regions beyond. Townships
stretching more than sixty miles to, the nomth, branching te the east and the West,
were people with New England inhabitants, among thein nlany Congregational
familles, without a minister of our dcnomination, and few Christian ministers of
any denomination.

Visiting, as I did in a hasty tour of exploration, sorne eight or ten of these
townships, averaging, perhaps, 1,500 inhbitants each, witnessing their destitu-
tion, and the desiro of many for the ministry and erdinances of God's word, I
ceuld not refrain froin giving myseif to the work ini this field, te, try what could
be done. Neyer befere had 1 se fully realized that 1 had a "leaUl." I knew of
ne missionary moiety which had adopted or would adopt this region as a field
of rmions, ner had I any îdea whDt seciety, if any, might, be induced to
enter heme. My call was not a cail from, men, noer froin ehurches, for at that
period there was not a Congregational church in Canada, save the three feeble
bands at Stanstend, Potton and Missisquoi Bay, each within haif a league of Ver-
mont, on whose milk they were occasionally nurmed. IlThere was a great door
and effectuai opened to me," and 1 might finisli the quotation, "and there were
xnany adversaries."'

I have said that I knew of ne rnissionary society working or purposing te work
in this field, and inoreever, I knew of ne friend in the land of my birth who weuld
give any hearty approval of my decision te, enter such a field, se distant, foreigu jas
this. Stili 1 was prepared te say, "O God, rny heart is fixed," theugh a mis-

ien te, the Sandwich Islauds, or te, China, would have secured a vastly greater
amount cf syrnpathy.

With a purpose not to, be chftnged, I took my horse and rode te, Vermont te, tell
what I had found and te, deelare niy intention te returu. As I neared the Vil-
lage of Burlington, I met the then Secretary of the Vermont Demestie Missionary
Soeiety (Rev. Reuben Smith), whe inquired, with a kindly iiîterest, where I had
been for the last few menths. I mat in rny maddle and told him, my story. Re
sprang from his buggy and came and laid his hand on my shoulder, and said,
"'Yen are the very mian we wish te, see. We have a communiéation from a mis-
sienary society in Canada, reporting that there is a sectien (f their Province
called the Eastern Townships, settled largely by New England inhabitants, very
destitute cf Gospel privileges, and asking, ' Can you select and intreduce te us
some men for this field, net far from. your own border.' Now," said Mr. S., "11we
know alrnost uothing cf this field, but you, have been in it, and te it yeu ratut
retun."

A meeting of the directers of the societyi was imrnediately sumnmoned, a faveur-
able introduction te, the new mister society was voted in my behaif, and 1 was
soon on my way ; and, on presentation te the Committee in Montreal, was as-
ceted, and appointed the first nxissionary of t'ho "1Canada Education and nome

Msmionary Society." Tt had been meved and organize:,d by the sainted Rev. Mr.
Cbristmas, Paster, ,f the American Presbyterian Church, Mentreal, who had then
(January 7th, 1829) just gene away te, die.
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There was thcn neither flaptist or Congregational church or iiinister in the
city. 1 received my commission and instructions from the Mý'iristian Iaymen,
officers of the society, giving me liberty enough in the choicc of a field, and in the
methoda of working it, and a promise of such an amount as would inako miy
"bread and water sure." Thus 1 wus made to see that 1 had the sanction of God

and men for making a beginning in thé newly chosen field.

Choice of Shipton.

'fli whole land wus before me, with liberty, after due exploration, to stick my
stake wherc I might choose. After itinerating for a few weeks over the territory,
which now constitutes the Counties of Stanstead, Compton, Sherbrooàce and
Richmond, I wau providdntially invited by one who had been a former iesident
and whiskey-deaier there, to go to the IlBick' of Shipton. " It may be, necessary
te explain in refèecc to the locality, inaanuch as there is no such place known at
present as the ]3ack of Shipton.

At that time the Township of Shipton, 10 X 14 miles, embraced what now
constitutes both thle Townships oi Shipton and Cleveland-Cleveland, embracing
the Village of Richmond, and lying contiguous to, the St. Francis River, was
called IIThe Front of Shipton;>' and Shipton, embracing the Village of Danville,
and ly-ig inland, received the honest appellation which it seemed necessaxy to
explain. present, and for all time to come, we bave no use for the out-landish
name. We live in the incorporated Villaige of Danville.

We have just been sayîng what led us into this locality, and now, perhaps,
ought to say, why we chose to pitchi our tent here and make it a home. It ws
iéot because we had old friends here-every man and woman was an utter
stranger. It was not because the people were more cultivated and intelligent here
than elsewherc-other localities would have promised more than this in this re-
spect. Nor was it because there were more Clirigtiau nien and women here, or
more predilection for Congregationalism here than in other townships-the story
which might be told in truth, would make it appear almost anything but an invit-
ing field in which for a young minister and family to fix down for life.

But the people, if a littie rough, were an endustrious and not openly immoral
cias of New Englanders. They hiad settled on a tract of good farming land.
They needed the gospel, and yet were living entirely without its ministrations.
No minister of auy class was here to warn us off, or complain of infringement of
rights. Moreover, this was the north-east limit and corner of the American settie-
ment, and in comm"g to this, wve had more hope of iuducing other niinisters to,
come part way and take up the more desirable intervening stations, whereas, if
we had chosen one of those, we saw littie prospect of inducing any one to go
to, the extreme corner beyond.

For these reasons, we chose the locality as a home, wliere, with less of wander-
ing, we have been fed with the ruanna of Heaven longer than the children of
Israel were iii the wilderness.

During these years, at different periods, varied forma of opposition have tried
a hand against us, or rather against the gospel doctrines and teachinga we have
endeavoured to impart. At tirnes the battles, have been formidable and foerce for
s0 smail a force te withstand. It would benefit little couid we tell ail the conflicts
had with varied forma of error and hostility-we will not try. Only with humility
and with gratitude to God, we ought to, say, "lOut of themi ail hath the Lord
dolivered us;" and again, "HoB maketh our enemios to be at peace with us."

Fûrming Matrimonial Connection.

Just here, howevér, a check and a correction might be interposed. The plural
pronoun we has been employed, while no chue or information had been given
about a partnership, or how there had como te bo a toc. A bachelor man really
has no dlaim, when writing about himscîf, te use anything more, or better, than
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that cherished singular word of one letter, . We may be pardbned for going
back a littie, and giving the expianation and the reanon for using that dual word
which contanue two letters united, instead 0f one standing alone.

WeiI, about Juiy, 1829, a F assago of Soripture came te my mind and made an in-
pression. At that period it ias accepted according to, the literai readiiîg, "lA
bishop maust be the husband <if one wife. " In remembrance of this, and of the
exatnple of Peter, the head of the bishops, I took to myseif a wife, and the imita-
tion of the apostie becanie no iess perfect, ln consequence of there being a "1wife's
mother," who came to, share lier lot with us in the new home, and whose dust now
mouiders in our grave yard.

Our bridai tour was acconipiished in passing from South-Wcestern Vermont
through MidcUebury, Burlington and St. Albans, thence eastward acrosa the
Green Mountains, iid Montgomery, to Albany, Vt., thence northward four days'
journey to, the place of our allotment.

That IlCrossing the Mountain " might be described by one who had hier firat
exerene of IlSitting on the anxious seat," .for fully three hours of almost total

aanessd amid torrents of pouring rain. Like *Jacoj>'r angls-only, per-
haps, with more fear of faliing-we were ascending and desoending where nothing
terrestriai could lie discerned, by reason of the thick darkness, yet befoie nid-
niglit we were saf"ý at the Mountaîn Hotel. fr4ext morning we went on our way,
and reached our destination towards the week's end.

Bere the tug of life commenced. Mrs. Parker soon had a seminary iu one of
the three unfinished roins of our Ilown hired house," composed of pupils of
both sexes, of nonue of whom have we had reason to, be aahamed. Fur myseif, I
had eibow-room enougli in a parish seventy miles long and twenty broad; and
though I iay no claim to works of supé-rerogation, yet, by the grace of God, I did
more than to, render obedience to, the command, " Six days shalt thon work.>

The firat orgaaîization effected vas a Sabbath Sehool, thon a.temp'erance Society,
both of which were made te prosper, and yield good fruits in the community.

Organization of t/te f3kurch.

In the year 1831, speciai religions services were lield in the grove just in rear
of our present house of worship. One Congregational minister fromi Vermout
(Rev. 0. F. Curtis), and one \Vesloyan Metlhodist froin Stanstead <Rev. Mr.
Hick), rendered micst valuabie aid, and a inanifeet blessing froni above cri.wned
the services. Some scores of persons were soleninly and, we trust, savingiy ûn-
pressed with the truth of God's salvation. Good resuits are visible to this day.
We did not, however, proceed to organize a church tili after the expiration of a
full year, for the reason that the materiais were 8o niongrel and unproved. -It
was thought better to have sonie sifting before, than to render it requisite to have
ton nmeh use for the sieve after the organization.

In November, 1832, thirty-five persons, twenty-three feinales and twelve males,
were constituted and declared a Church of Christ. Not a minister or oflicer of any
other chureh could lie obtained to aid us on the occasion, but we had proofs then,
and have lhad themn ever since, that the approving suiies of the M.aster were with us.
Nearly, or quite four hundred persons have, in the period of our connection wiih
this branch of Zion, founci a home and membership with this pioneer band.

Other Chi'arJîes Galhered.

Then before any long interval liad transpired, the caîl came froni othier localities,
asking aid ini the organization of churches eisewhere. Encouraged, perhaps, by
the experimnent at DanvilIe, it wýas not long before there were churches constituted
at Sherbirooke, Eaton, Melbourne and Inverness, and a like movenient in the
Western Province. Sn that within the period of forty years, we have the happi-
ness te know that within the Dominion of Canada there have been gathered
fuliy one hundred churches of our own denomination, whiie Christian churches
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of other denominations who hold Christ is the Head, aud with whona we are in
sympathye have inecaaed in a ratio even exoeeding our own.

Our country is the better for the salutary and elevating influence which these
churches have exerted and are exerting. Educational institutions, and the cause
of temperance and of general benevolence, are essentially promoted and extended
by the efforts and contributions of thBe membership. Other lands, and especially
the "1Great West " of the adj acent country, are the better for the chiurSh nem-
bers Can, -la hias furnished to themn; and heaven itaelf hias already welcomed its
thousandL. À redeemed ones fromn this north country of ours.

We are no longer ini the Wi(derness of Canada.

REcvivAl. iN DAKVILLE i 1I831.

[To the abeve interesting narrative we append a letter written te, a friend, to
whom the manuscript had been show;, by the wife of the missionary.-ED.]

Received yours, requesting a more detailed account of a protracted meeting
held in DanviUle, ini the year 1831, about the firat of September. 1 will give yeu
a few facts ini reference te the series of meetings held, for your own peruisal, and
agreeable to your request. I would rather speak of mercies I have shared in
this, field of labour, than of suffering. Although it was a moral waste, being
destitute of churches, schoole, and socipty that wau cultivated by educational
advantages, yet there were some noble and genierous hearted tiettlers in this
township, who were censcieus of their leanneas, and want of privileges, both
religious and educational. The ministry of the word was established ; stated
preaching twice on the Sabbath in Danville village ; aise a Sabbath School, em-
bracmngnear1y ail the congregation, excepting the elderly nien and wemen, which
school, 1 amn thankful to state, has neyer been closed, not even ini wrnter. Many
have been brought to Christ fromn this nursery cf the church. The -Bible was
furnished te every family who had none, aise the New Testament ; tracts were
distributed in ail our visitations, and at the weekly lectures. 1 was urged te
receive pupila, as thore were ne schools in the township within ten miles. Con-
senting to do so, a roomn was fitted up for twenty-five, and as many more would
have corne if they could have been accommodated. We arrived ini August, 1829;
in November, 1 comnîenced teaching. It gave a new impulse. Our youth were
awake te their need of books and application. Teachers were obtained fromn
Stanstead and fromn Derby, and other places, and in twe years quite a number
of schools were i operation.

There was a good attendance upon the preached word, but there was ne organ-
ized church, neither were there materials for one. There were perhaps six per-
sona who had been memnbers of Christian churches. A part of themn believed
they could fail fromn grace, but attending upon meetings, were breught te, feel a
desire for their iirst love, and were praying for.*a blessing. Sone few youths were
breught te Christ soon after we came here. Though we had ne church building,
but worshipped in a achool lieuse that would seat nearly one hundred, we reselv-
ed te ivite ministers and laymen te, corne te Our help fromn abroad, at a distance
of sixty and eighty miles. The meeýting wau te be held in a grove, weather per-

<mitting.
Havmng proclaimed a sertes of meetings, after mucli prayer and solicitude, the

heur came when our brethren, both ministerial and lay, arrived, after travelling
fromn fifty te seventy miles. Those men of God who were invited te corne te Our
lielp, came expecting a blessing, believed Godas promises were "Yea and amen."
They laboured te bring sinners î,. Christ. The morning came, and with it an
abundance of ran, 'se that we were compeiled te open our meetings i the achool
lieuse. It was fiiled with those who came te hear, and on the firat day some few.
were cenvicted of sin, and asked the prayers of God's people in their behaif.
Rev..MrNf. Hick, of Stanstead, did moat of the preaching the twe firat days, as hie
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SUNSHINE.

could romain no longer. His sermons wero plain ana. pungont, destroying the
sinner's hope and refuge, only as ho rested on Christ for his hope and salvation.
Meetings of prayer and inquiry were held in the evening. The second day was
bright and stinny. The people came in large numbers, and repaired to a beauti-
fui maple grove, fltted up withi seats and platform. God gave the hearing ear,
and the understandiiig heart ; niany were convicted of sin, and yieldod their
hearts to Jeass. Rev. Mr. Curtis was persuasive and carnest ini his prcachiig ;
bis labour was flot in vain. Doacon Amis and Deacon Porneroy wore earnest and
zealous, two men of God who went from, house to bouse, confimring the words
of the proacher, and entreating the parents and children to beconio reconciled to
God. £3esides the two deacons from Stanstead. churcli, Mr. P. Hubbard was an
efficient worker. Tiiere were a goodly number frorn distant places, who came tobe
blessed, and were bles8ed in very deed, for they fouud Christ precieus to, their
seuls. Eternity alone will roveal tlie re3ults Of that meeting. The two lastdays
the convocation was large it was supposed tliere were as inany as one thousand
on the Sabbath, even in dLj5 wilderness. I'This wilderness han been made tobud
and blossom as the rose." You may ask whore could so niany be lodged and fed.
It was not a day of miracles, but hoi4pitality was- extendcd to strangors, every
hoart and evory bouse was opened to roceive gueits, far snd near. E. S. P.

THE SUNSHINE.

I sing of the suushmne, se merry and strong,
How it chases cold winter away ;

How it brings a glad thouglht to the old and the yeung,
And chianges the gloomy te, gay.

It reste on the rneadow, and softly the snow
Slips away from its fervid embrace ;

While the bright little dandolion hastens to grow,
With the rich, verdantgrass, in ita place.

It steals into crannies and pccps inte nooks,
Witli its restless inquisitive stare ;

But kecps its own secret of how it ail looks,
And what it is doing in there-

Till the fer. sud the wild-vine corne quietly out,
And put on their garments of green ;

And thon we znay guess what it ail was about,
And what this sly sunshine has seen.

- t whispers soft tales to the blossorna of May,
WhIch cause thern to blush with delight ;

As they lift their wee heads to, the pure golden ray,
And drink in its life-giving Iight.

Lt laughs in the eyes of the barc-footed boy,
As ho trudgos along on his way,

Till ho joins the 'wild birds in their carola of joy,
And feels as lighthearted as they.

Lt cornes te the dwelling of wsut and of wo,
And glances se cheerilyin-

That the poor little cottage seems ahl of a glow,
And the children, se pale, and go thin-
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Grow joyane and glad o'er their poor meagre fare,
And bright growes the tear-bedimmed eya-

Till the mothar je roueed from lier stony de.spair,
And the emile tie':as the place cf the eigh.

Corne in, bleesed sunshie !corne in at nîy door,
With thy treasures so aid and se uew ;

Corne, reet on my hearth, to be banishad ne more,
Thon art doctor and madicine too.

1 love tby briglit raye, for they speak to my heart,
0f a land ever smiling and fair;

Whence the sunshine of glory shall neyer depart,
For Jesue, our Saviour, is there.

Owen Sound, March, 1872. MARI]&.

+rf~jab$re~~~crb

Our English nonconformist exchango are full of reports, correspondence and
discussion upon the Education Act. Dissentere are outraged by the way in 'which
the new law hms been frarned, and ie administered, to play into the hande of the
Established Church. The Government must pay more heed to their demande, or
it will lose their support. This latest phase of the dlaim te superiority, and of
making the cominon national treasury support a particular church, will provoke
a reaction, and etrengthen the cause of Disestablishrnent. One of the worst bear-
inge of the sectariain leanine of the Governuient on this question is the encourage-
ment thereby given to, the demande of the Itomish Hierarchy in Ireland for coin-plete controL.over the Sehools for Catholie children. Neither Mr. Gladsoe o
any of hie Cabinet, have so far pronounced themselves on this object.

Through Rev. Dr. Schaif, with the co-operation of Dean Howson, a Committeei
of Arnerican Schnlars has been organized to, assiet in the Revision of the Autiori-
zed Version of the Soriptures, now going forward in England. This isas it
should be.

In the Western, or "'Interior"' States, such as Ohio, Michigan and Illinois, a
new forni of Temperance legisiation has beeu adopted which je well worthy the
consideration of Prohibitory Leaguecs in Canada. It retains the Liceuse, and
vçisite he-avily the unlicensed dealer, but it requires bonds of from $-2,0OO to 3,00O
from. eaeh hiolder of a license, that hie will make good direct injuries inflicted by
the liquor sold by him. The owncrs of property CDused for this business are also
rendered liable for danmages from the samne cause. It ie forbidden te seli te Min-
ore and intoxicated pereone. Tho law je now boing teeted, and wivee and mothers
are recevering damnagee for injuries donc to their huabands and sans. It le re-
ported as effective, and je certainly free froni sanie of the strong objections in point
of principle and practicabiity, ta which absolute prohibition is liable.

Professor I3artlett, in the A dvatcc of March 7th, cornes down with hie heavy
logical and exegetical eledge-hamrner upon the "4woini right"' to preach, especial&-s
criticising Henry WVard Beechcr's vindication of a femnale ministry. He inakes 1
out a strong case. Net uulikely Dr. Onyler would fully agree with him ; but ho
would urge that te ail miles there are exceptions, and that Miss Smiley was oe.



The Congregatiowxal Quarterly for January came to hand a littie after the Lit of
March ! But it is a good. number. The invaluable collection of Statistics of the
American Congregationai churches is as complete as ever. Dr. Quint's perpetual
urgency and xnicrosc*pic criticisgms bring State Secretaries up to the mark a littie
nearer year by year, and his own painstaking to ensure ex4ct accuracy neyer fails.
The particulars collected by the Statistical Secretaries of the Unions of Ontario,
Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick are added to, but notincluded in, those
of the United States, which is just as it should be. This year, for the first tume,
the Statistica appear as " compiled by the Secretary of the National Council"I
(Dr. Quint). An outline of the proceedinga of the Council às given by the saune
writer. On the "1doctrinal basis" qycuestion, he supports the 'Adr'csce against
Prof. Bartlett. The (iomgregationcd Quarterly is a large octavo, containing in the
yearly volume over 600 pages. It provides valuable historical papers, biographical
sketches, discussions of denominational questions, and matter of that class, with
copioua book notices. It is amply worth its cost-two dollars per annun. -
(Boston : Congregational PB oms, 40 Winter Street.)

Taine's History of £nglish Litcraturc' is a unique publication, including, a Re-
view of the workis of the leading authors of tho past five hundred years, and that
by a Frenchiman ! M. Taine was already knoiçn in his own country and abroad
as one of the moat acute aiid eloquent of critics, and is considered to have achieved
a brilliant success in this new and vast undertaking. A stili more recent work of
his, Notes of a Viiit to England, is ono of the faircst accotints ever given by a
foreigner of the insular kingdoni, helping Englishmen to realise the fulfilinent of
Burnas' wish.

"IOh wad saine Power the giftic gie us,To sec ourselq as ithers sec us
Tt wad frac mo,îy a blunder frec us,

s An' foohish notion."

Dr. Charles Jewett, the well known Teniperance Lecturer, lias told his ex-
perience ini a littie book published by tIse National Temperance Society, nt New
York, and entitled, A Foriy Years' Fig/cttoitl thec Dritik Dcmoit. The battie is
very far from being over yet, and young recru its and men on active service will do
well to hear this veteran's story.

The Duke of Somerset's Ch risiiat Theology and Modemn.Scepticisnt, were it not
written by a Dulce, would probably attract little notice, as there is vcry little un-
borrowed7opinion in it. But the adoption and publication of suci 'views, in
such a quarter, now, is a sign of the times. A century or two ago, it would have
been nothing strange. But though an outward profession of orthodoxy bas
since become almost universal aniong the 1'higlier classes,"I it is probable that
there was a great deal of the formai and unthinking about it ; and when mind
was really awakcencd on the subject, it was inevitable that some should go offin the
Rovianist and sonie in the Rationalist direction.

The Voicc of Gcd by Bey B. M. Currie, contains the twelve sermons which
formed the WVarburton Lecturcs for 1870. The subject, as the ternis of Bishop
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Warburton's trust require, is prophecy. Mr. Currie's work constitutes a coin-
plete outline of the theory of the subject, with five discourses, illustrating this
theory by the examples of Edom, Nineveh, Egypt, Tyre and Rouie. Though by
no nîeans exhaustive, these lectures Bupply a want, since thie older works of
Keith, Newton. &c., are in a large mieasure out of date. -Ex.

Mr. Baring-Gould, whose pen vies in point of ferti1ityiwith th at of Dr. Neale

luimself, has just produced another new work, Le9enàl of Old Tcstameit
f2haracters (Macmillan). It is in two volumes, the one containing the legends fromn
Adam to Abrahiam, and the other those from Melchizedek to Zechariali. The
chiefsources frein which they are drawn are the Talmud, Koran, Rabbinical, and
Moslem doctors ; but several of the legends are illustrated by parallel stories
frein classical and other books. Many of them are exceedingzly curious, some1
very beautiful, and in somne there may possibly be .grains of historie truth which
hav escaped being garnered in the sacred volume.- On the whole, however, the
chief value of the work is the wonderful contrast which it shows te exîst betweeîî
genuine Revelation and its counterfeits. The amazing difference which there la
between the real and the Apocryphal Gospels has often been pointed out, and it
would seemn as if ne impostor ceuld venture te assume the part cf a prophet with-
eut instantly betraying himself. WVe are somnetimes told that the Jews are
the best judges cf what the law meant ; but ne ene after reading some of the
incredible nensense which their comnientators have written, and of which Mr.
Baring-Gould's volumes teem with examples, will lie of that opinion.

ele '%unlbal cIg

NOTES FOR TEACHERS AND SOHOLARS.

BY REV. JOH-N WOOD.

LESSON XV., APRIL 2lST, 1872.

THE WIDOW'S OIL INVREýAsED.-2 Kin-s iv. 1-7

1. WVho this woman was. V. 1. -- One of the wiv.s of the swis of the pr>phets,-
or, as we should say, a niinister's wife ; prophets, under the Old Testament,' cerres-
pended, in niany respects, te preachers cf the Gospel under the New. She wm i
a widow,---one cf a class for whom God feels, and requires us to, exhibit a special
care (Ex. xxii. 22: Deut. xxiv. 17-19: Paalm, lxviii. 5: James i. 27). Her
husband fcarcd the Lord; a fact which she pleads very properly as a reason why i
Elistha should help her. Good people are specially required te assist such (Gal.
vi. 10.) And alie crîcd unte Elisha ini great distress and fear; the creditor,-
sorne ene te, whom her husband had been in debt, aud whom she coula not pay,-
had corne to talc her Ituo sons, &c.,- a cruel act, but permitted. in certain cases
(Exod. xxii. 2: Ley. xxv. 39). Lt wus also practised among the Romans,
Athenians, and other ancient nations (Matt. xviii. 25).

IL Why suie came te Elisha. No was net rich, but she expected sympathy
and help in some way. Perhaps she hoped lie would speak: te the king, or te the
creditor, on ber behalf. But it was probably a just debt, ana Eli.,ha was divinely
moved to, aust her in paying it. WVe are required te Il ewe ne mani anytlung"
(Romn. xiii. 8) ; aud te lie honeaàt (2 Cor. viii. 21 : Heb. xiii. 18).

3192
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111. What Elisha did for her. Y. 2.-Wl4at shall 1 do for thee Y He sympa-
thized deeply with hier. The debt had been incurred, probably, nlot throuýgh
extravagance, or carelessness, but because of the extreme poverty and hardship
suffered by the prophets during the reîgn of Ahab and Jezebel (1 Kings xviii.
4 : xix. 2). But Elisha did mure than sympathize with lier (James iÜ. 15, 16).
What hast thoit, &c. P Anything that thou canst seil to pay the debtl ?~ pot of
oit-(compare 1 Kings xvii. 12)-olive oil. often spoken of as an article of food
(Deut. viii. 8: Ezek. xvi. 13). V. 3.--Borroi thee vesses,-jars. Not a feu,,-
the extent of the supply was to be according to lier faith and her efforts. . 4..-
S/sut thse door,-to avoid interruption, and perhaps also, te show that the suppiy
came freont no human hand. V. 5.-She. went front him, &c. ,-a beautiful ex-
ample of unquestioning faith. Shte poured out,-the oil continued te flow, as if
fromt a spring, until ail the jars were full. Compare 1 Kings xvii. 14-16 ; also,
Christ's multiplication of the boaves and fishes (John vi. 11). V. 6.-The oit
stayed,-she had now enougli to pay t.he debt, and something ever for lier pre-
sent neoessitîes, and the miracle ceased. V. 7.-Pay thy'debt,-and trust thse
Lord for future supplies (Psalm xxxvii. 3).

PRACTICÂL LEssoxs.-1. Observe how God cares for the iowand thse father-
lesu, and especiaily fer those who 'lfeur thse Lord." 2. Let us learn to sympa-
thize with and help all who are in distress (Heb. xiii. 3). It is our duty to be
just before we are genterous (v. 7).

QUESTIONS FOR ¶IHE SCHOLR. -What are meant by " thse a ofl of the pro-
phets ?" What womzan, cried to Elisha ? How was she in tro it ble ? Why did
she go to Elisha î Was Elishia a ricli mian ? What dlaim had she tipon Isim for
help ? Could the creditor have sold lier sons for debt 1 For how many years?.
<Exod. xxi. 2). How did Elislha feel about it?1 What did he tell lier te do?
Did she obey himi? What liappeîsed tion ? WVhere did tIse oul come froin?1
Row long did it flow? 1 hat other miracle dees this one remind you of ? WVhat
may we learn from this narrative ?

LESSON XVI., APRIL 2STII, 18M2

1.3 IT WELL WITH THE CIIILD 1-2 Kings iv. 18-26.

TIse cliild here spoken of was tise son of " a great woman " (V. 8), -a womaîs
of wealtli and iîsfluence-living at Shunein, a town belonging te thse tribe of
lssachar, about 3 issUecs north of Jezreel, where the kings of Israel livcd (1. Kiîîgs
xviii. 46). Elisîsa frequently passed through it, probably on his way frein Carmel
te Samaria (ch. ii. 25), aud was always invited te lodge there. lier kindness in
entertaiising hinm, sud his servant Gehlazi, was divinely rewarded by the birth of
this child (vs. 14-17).

1.What happened te thse dhuld. Vs. 18-20.-Whes thse child icas growib, -big
enougli to go alone. Itfell oit a day-it happened. 27o the repers,-it was har-
vest time, and probably vcry isot weatlser. V. 19.-Mlj head,-he ivas seized
witli violent pain ini the hcad, perliaps frein what we eall " sun stroke. " Carry~
in to hià ,notler, -- lie was too sick te walk, but yet lis father did net think him

dangerously ilI, or lie would have 'carried ina home lsimsel.. V. 20. - Re sat on
lier k)wcs,-in lier lap. There is ne nurse like 'l"mother ;" ne Iseart se loving, ne
nature se sympathizing, ne lsand se gentle, as Isers. Jane Taylor's sweet hiysn
inay be used hîcre in ilustratson,-we give one verse :

W~hen pain and sickm ness mae me-cry,
Who gazed upen nsy heavy eyc,
.A.nd vept, for fear that I should dlie?

My mother !"

Il. How the mother bore lier trouble. Vs. 21-26.-She laid hii oit thse bed,j&c.,-in the " littie chamber"l she liad built for Elisha (v. 10). She did net tell
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lier husband, as she hiped the prophet nîighit restore him to, life again, as Elijah
did the widow's sonl (I1. Kings xvii. 20--22). Shut te door,-to save him the
pain of sceing his child dead. V. 22.-She called, dc. ,-the harvest field Wae
probably not far away. (hie of the asss,-horses being but littie used thon.
That I may rtu,-or liasten. V. 23. - Wherefore, éc. ? lier liusbaid ivas sur-
prised ; she liad said nothing aboutsauchi a journey in the nlorning. Neevnmoon.-
one of the Jewisli festivals (Nuini. x7xviii. Il :Is-a. i. 14). &ebbath,-s3he waa
evidently ini the habit of attending public worship on tiiese occasions 1It shall
be well-she will not wait to explain lier reason. V. 25.-Carnel,-tlie moun-
tain home of the prophet, soi few mniles to the north-west of Shuneni. V. 26.-
Run 140w to met lter,-Elisha knew she must be iii trouble to, corne iii suh haste,
and on sucli an occasion. .ts it we1, &c. ? lie saw that neither hier husband nor
lier chuld iras irith hier. It is well. Sho would not tellilher errand to, Gehazi.
lier remarkable faith and subniission to the divine ivili, under the loss of bier
only child, showed that it iwas "well" iritli lier, and tijat lier a'fflictioù wuas 'being
sanctified. to lier.

PRACTicAL LEssoNs.-l. Llow uncertain is life to both young and old! 2.
Children should love and try to> reirard thoir niothers for ail their c&. - d&nd affec-
tion. 3. It is I wîl with us" under the severest trials, if we but trust ini the
goodness and grace of our Father in Heaven.

QUESTIONS FOR THE SduoLÂn--Where iras Sliunem 7 Tell whlat you know
about the birth of this child ? What liappened to him? îWhat age iras ho,
probably ? Did lie recover or die 1 What did lis niother do? llad sIc any
hope of lis beixig raised up again?1 Did she tell lier Iusband of lis death ? Why
not ? To whom dîd she go ? Where was Carmel ? What did Gehazi ask lier?
Was lier answer true ? What may we learu froin this lesson i

LESSON XVII.,y MAY STUI 1872.
THE BOY RESTORED TO LIFE.-2 Kings iv. 29-36.

Review the proniinent points of tlie previous lesson for thc isake of the connec-
tion. Picture the niotlier's love for this lier only child; lier anxicty about hitu
whlen sick ; lier sulent grief at his death, and lier eager application to Elisha for
help. Having told her sad story miore by thc distreas she manifested than in
words (for hier sorrow iras too great to permit lier to say much),

I. Gehazi is sent irith lis xnaster's staff to raise the child, vs. 29-31.--ird up
th11 loins,-by tying up tlie'slirt of tIc long flowing robe then î%vorn, so that lie
could go tlie faster. (Compare Luke xii. 25 . Peter i. 13.>-Take rni staff,-
Elisha iras probably busy and did not isli to go hiniseif. So lie sent lis staff,I
as tIc symbol of lis presence ; just as tlie mace is uscd in Parliament to represent
the authority of the Queen. Moses and tIc magicians of Egypt, carried -"rods "
as symbols of tlieir powrer. (Exod. iv. 17 ; vii. 11-12.> Some think this wua a
proof of the prophet's great faith, wile others regard it as an act of presuxuption
for whicli lie iras rebuked by its irant of success. -&Slute him n-ot,-do not stop to
speak to, any one. Laey my staff upon te face, &dc.-that lie thouglit would be
sufficien t.

Il. Elisha's staff fails to taise thc cbild, 'V. 3I.-There wasj tîeither voice, &c.
Some charge the failure to the mother's want of faitli. Others imagine Gehazi did
not carry out Elisha's instructions ; or that lie fiilfilled them in a vain-glocious
spirit, as if he posscsscd tse poirer ta restore the ehi'd tolife. But of althis there
la no evidence. TIe most probable reason seenis to be, that Elisha liaving changea
his mind, and resolved on going liiself, tIc Lord reserved the miracle for is
personal agency in answer te prayer.

111. Elisha, impartuncd by the niother, goes and restores thelchuld. Vs. 30, 32
-37. As te Lord Liiethl &c., a connnon mode of asserting a thing strongly
(Ch. ii. 2-4),_1 wiU ,ot leave the,-she would not return iithout him. 'V. 32
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P
- Wasdead,-it waeno fainting fit, hence hie restoration wae iniraculous. V33,
-Praed.-Elisha could do nothing of hiniself. V. 34.-HoNw difi'erent the man-
nor of Christ in workingr miracles!1 A word, or a sign wua enough for Hlim. (Matt.
viii. 8 ; Johin iv. 50 .>-Ue stretched himsclf iipon lhe chîild,-like Elisha (I.
Kings xvii. 20) ; probably expressive of his sorrow, and hie carneet anxiety for
hie recovery to life. . 35, Thf] e returu to life was graduai. (Compare Mark
viii. 23-25). WVhy it was so, we can ozily conjecture. V. 36,-Tak-e n&p thy son,
-he was now perfectly restored. V. 37,-Pell at his feet &Lc.,-thus expreBsing
hier gratitude, and lier reverence for the prophet. The etory of thie woman and
hier sonl is continued, Ch. viii. 1-6.

Pit&cTicALG LEssoNs.--1. The Lord works by mieans, but keep% reBults in hie
own power. 2. We have ixi thie miracle a striking illustration of the power of
prayer. (v. 33.) 3. We should, honour them whom God honours (v. 37). Death
is only a sleep to, those who believe in Jesus.

QUESTIONS FOX THE SCHOLAr,.-Wliat was our last lesson about ? Dhd Elisha
go at once*to raise the child to life ? Whom did lie send ? What was Gehazi
told? Wliat was the staff intended to represent 7 Did the staff restore the child.
tohife? Why.not? Was the niothierconteit with Gehazi going ? What did she
say 7 Did Elisha go ? Wliat did lie do first on eeeing the child ? I>id Christ
work miracles as Elisha did ? Wliat did Elisha do next ? Did God hear hie
prayer ý How did the mother show her gratitude ? What do we read of hier
afterwards ? What miay we learu from this lesson ?

LESSON XVIII., MAY 12TR, 1872.

TifS LITTLE OAPTIVE.-2 Kînge V. 1-7.
Almost every Sunday echolar has rend, or heard, thie story of the littie fllebrew

slave girl, and the good she did just by"I a word spoken in season. " Let us pray
that our study of it rnay Iead us to imitate lier examplo.

' . We are told of a very great mnan, and how hie suffered. V. I. Naaman-
hie naine means " pleàsautness ;" perbaps becauise he was a beautiful orVýleasant
child. If so, hie beauty and hie happiinese were very ninch nxarred by hie disease.
Captaiin,-General-in-chiief, or commander. King of Syria,-enhadad (chap.
vi. 24)1. Syria lay to the North and North-East of Palestine. Honourable, -
much honoured. The Lord hod given delivrauce,-probably lie was commranded
of the Syriane in the hattie in which Israel and Judah were beaten, and Ahab wae
killed. (I. Kinge xxii. 31.) The Lord gave him. the victory to punish Israel for
their sins. A mighty mian in valour,-a very brave.man. A leper,-one
afflicted with le posy, a most painful disease. The name is derived fromn the
Greek word lepra, a scale, and je given to it because the skin becomes rough and
scaly. In Leviticus chapter xiii., three Ikinde of it are spoken of, the bright,
the white and the black leprosy ; the hast two rendered. the leper "lunclean,"
(Lev. 44-45), and excluded him froin camp. Thiere was another disease
callec abian leprozy"1 (elephian(iasis), more terrible than either, under the

effect ot whîch the tingers and toes ulcerate aud faîl off, aud the sufferer ultimate-
ly dies, a miost loatheomne object. These laet-nauxed forme of it were incurable.

Il. How mucli the litle slave girl felt for hier master. Vs. 2-4. She had
been etolen froin lier parente and ber home, by a band of lawlees ruffians, and sold
(like Josephi, Gezi. xxxvii. 28,) for a slave, te Naasman, who gave lier to hie wife
for a waiting-naid. V. 3. -Would «od, &c.,-an expression of a very strong
deaire. Though cruelly wronged, shewas kind aud faithful tg her master. The
pirophet,-Eli,5]a. Rie mouid recover him. -perliape Elisha had cured lepere
before ; if not, she knew God would give hini power to do so.

III. The message Benhadad sent to the King of Israel, Vs. 5-7. Go to,-as
we ahouhd say, listen t-I uill send a ibtter,-f or the substance of the hetter lkee
the nextve.se. Kiig of Israel..-Jehorain. Ten talents of silver, -about $9,120.
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1Six fhoitasscd Vieecu of gold,-we know not what coin is here mneant. If the siXtula,
the 6000 would amounit to about 815,840): if the golden shekel, about U48,180.
In either case a very large suni of Inoney. l'ei changes of rairnsnt,-a very coin-
mon kind of present. (Gon. xlv. 22.) V. O.-That thmu rnayst recover, d&c.,-
that i8, mayst commnand the projhlet to..heal hini. V. 7.-He rent hi$ clothe,-
expressive of his horror at IHcenhadad's blasplierny (compare Mark xiv. 63-64),
and lis fear, lest hie inabîlity to lical Nanînan should be construcd by Benhadad
into uniwillingness. Jehorain serns not to have thought of Elisha's mniraculous
gifts, or of God's power to help those that trustlin hixn.
1- PRACTICAL LEssoNs.-1. How thankful we ouglit to be to God for health. 2.
Riches and honours cannot save us froin sickness or death, or purchase the
favour of God. 3. We mnay lcarn how mauch good even a little girl eau do by
seaking of Jesas, the Great Physician, to those -who know 1dm îlot. 4. Let us
also learu to do good even to those who injure us. 5. Only Jesus can heal us of
the Ieprosy of sin.
nQUESTIONS FOR THE SCHOLAR.-WIIo was Naamn ? WVhat did his naie mean7
Where is Syria ? Why did the Lord help Naaxnan to defeat Israel ? Wliat kind
of a diseaso was leprosyl ?1kw nîany kinds of it were there ? Why is sin like thc
lcprosy ? Fow did Naamian hear of Elislia ? Where-did this little girl corne
from ? HoNw ? Why clid she think Elisha coald lientlher master ? WVhat message
did Benhiadad send to Jehorarni What presents did Namnan take with hiin for
Elishia ?- 1kw mach is a talent of silvr ? What did the «King of Israel do on
rcceivilg the letter ? Wlîat lessons iiay we learn froin this story '

CANADIAN A.ND AMERIC.KN SCHOOLS.

A correspondent of the London (Ont.) Advertiser, wvrites froin the Western
States, as follows -

"IAu idea obtains <îaite generally in Canada tliat the Sabb.tth Sechools iii thie
country are înaaged iXi.uch mlore wisely than Canadian ones. Perhaps they are,
but I cannot think so. There is a vast deal *of singing, and a tiny deal of Scrip-
ture recitations iii bot coanitries. Thc object seemns to be îîot how muchi Bible
the childreîî can learil by ]icart, 'but how miany pretty atonies their teachers can
tell them. In Canada the superintendeut generally gives a short lecture enforc-
ing thc lesson, after ~icil h Ve school is cloeed by prayer ; both of these formes
arc ornitted licre. The characteristic habit o>f self laudation je so strongly inter-
ivoven into the hearts, arteries, veines and nerves of titis country that everything
tInt ie done here je reported in the superlative dcgrec, and ail else is as nothiug.
So geiterai has this inflated style of sp1eech a-nd coiîLpIosition becomie thatiany in
Canada, meeting it ini every nceývspapcr printcd in Yankcedom, are hiaif persuaded1
to believe it truc that Sabbath Schools and Public Schools here are far in ad-,vance
of anything cisc of the kind on the Anierican continent. I have already sliown
wlicrcin the Sunday Sdhoole differ, leaving the reader to judge the respective
miente of eaci eysttem."

THE TEACHER OUT 0F SOROOL.
Thc teacher can hardly be eaid to, have dischargdhi wol dut t o hicoars

till lie kuows theiti in their oitit hontes. Tîcre lie secs thei as lie eau sec themi
nowhere, cisc. The seuse of rcetraint is removed and thc character appears in
greater frcedomn and unreserve. In tIe home aIso we learu wliat influences arc
acting most directly, or ntost coustautly, upon the young and plastic life of the
child. To get this inlook into formnative influences le of very great importance to
te teacher. It wili hclp hlm ivondcrfully to bring te riglit restraining or stinm-

lating forces Vo bear upon the child. Without titis titrougi and Vhrough know-
ledge of te echiolar which le acquired iu the home, the teaclier nmay do mach to

rhelp lim, but not tIc inoet. Re ivilI labour too mach in the dark, and s0 -%ill
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of t tiines niar inetead of inend. Tho freor and more conifdential the intercourse of
the teacher with the scholar, otlier tliiut'8. being oqual, the greater the pcr)wer of
the teacher over the sciiolar for, good. 'his i8 a considorativît which will -bc well
weighied by cvery wise and loviî'M worker.

TO SUI>ERINTENDENTIS.

M 'ny a country superintendent, feeling his iinahility to atttLin to tho standard
of city superintendents, as hold xp1 in Sîuîday-suliool periodicals or conventions, is
discouraged fronm any effort at por.sonal progres3 in lus work. But tiiero are rnanyi
things8 which cati bc donc asF; well in the enliutry as iii the city, evon thoughl it isi
flot to, ho expected that a school crowvded betweon " regtilar services," and nieet-1
ing in the church audience rooin, is to coniîparo in systein or efficiency with one
hield at a proper tine or in a proper p1:Lté. Evory siuperinitondfent ciin corne to
his Suuîday-school prepared, throiugh stady and prayer, for the, discliargeo tf his
duties, and can then be prompt iii their perforzîaîco. It is the lack of suich pro-
paration and l)roniptness that pits the grcat nrnjority of country superintendents
at a disadvantago. Thoy have iit even read over the Bible lesson for the day.
There are words in it tlîey cannot pronotince. Its sense i8 by no inoeans, clearii
their ininds. They have pickod out no hynis to ho sting. They have gVivonl 11o
thought to what they shall pray for. So thoy stand for awhile listlessly hefore
the school, turning over the pages of the hyrn-book or looking for the place of
the Bible-lesson, or they 8tuîîîhle over their reading and inake again their stereo-
typed prayer. There is no proniptiiess, no freshuness, no life in their opening of
the Snnday-sclîool, and toachers and scholars feol this te ho so. The best city
superintendents go to thoir sehools with their nîiinds fully nade ilp as te j ist what
they are to read, what they are to pray for, and whiat they are to sing. They
have stijdied the lesson for the day, anmd have read aloud the selectod hynmn..
W~hon they take their place at the head of the sehool, they commence premptly,
and go riglit on with the several exorcises in order, with nover a doubt «as to what
is to corne next or as to how it is to ho doue. This inuch the plainest country
superintendent cati do ; and in doing it lie will bo in advance of rnost o'f his fol-
lows.-N.1 Y. Iiidepeitdeitt.

SINGING IN THE FA.MILY.

Singing iii the fainily adds %greatly te the interest of devotional exercises,
especiaIly anion 'g children. It mnakes the fainily altar a pleasant place.

The moral influence of vocal munsic of a sanctified character has always been
happy in the extrerne.

Show us the farnily where good music is cultivated, whiere the parents are aceus-
torned often to mingle their voices in song, and we will show you one, in almost
every instance, where peace, harmony, muid love prevail, and where the grosser
vices have no dwelling place.

Music, like an angel frein the courts of Paradise, cati throw around the soul a
thousand ]îeav'enly influences, and charrn it into the path of virtue.

Is it not te ho regretted that good men-]ieads of faxiies-who are regular in
their iaorning and evening devotions, should omit singing 1

What more delightful scene this side of heaven, than parents, with their sons
and daugliters surrounlding the dornestie circle, devoutly uniting their voices i
sacred song ?

A PLEA FOR THE LITTLE CHILDREN.

A question that sornetinies cornes before Sabbath Sehool Conventions, and
ofteo presents itself te zn. tisýers, ia, " Why are ibere net more children at our
regular Sunday services ?" We remeniber learing the subject di4cus8ed, when
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nurnerous speakers deplored the ovil, but none mnggested a remedy until one
7oung mnister arome, and modestly supgested " that there mhould be something
ini the preaching to interèst children ;' adding "I neyer feel botter matimfied
with my own efforts than when in rny visitations during the week mortie poor
woman ay-" Pastor, I could not get to church on Sunday, but niy Johnnie
came homne and toldime ail the sermàon." In order that obidrennmay uniderstanid
a sermon it il not necessary to talk baby-talk or tell atonies, although nothing
serves botter than. good illustrations to fi a truth in a child's mind. Said a
bright girl lu reply to a query of how she liked a certain sermon: "I1 cannot
tell much about it, there were no illustrations to remember by." Dr. John Hane
who in learning and scholarship surpasses the ma4ority of his brethron, is an
exaiple to theîîi in his preaohing, for his power lies 'n his simplicity. A child of
ten can understand hini.

THE FREEDMýN 0F THE SOUTH.

In 1847, a society was formed at AlbaWy, ýalled "'The Amnenican Missiouary
Association. " It was formed by mon who believed that God had made "1of one
blood, ail nations of mon for to dwell on ail the face of the earth ;" but men
who 'were tigmatized as " Abolitionists "-as if the naine îtself were sufficient tc>
condemu them-aud who were held to he the enemies of the nation. Their aïm,
gentie reader, was to educate and couvert the blacks in Ainerica ! For many
years they laboured on, with but slighit results. They established missions in
Affica, and ini Jamaica, and did what littie they could at home. But When
emancipation camne, aud when the peace came, then indeed thoir work and oppor-
tunities became gigantic. They have now 321 missionanies and teachers, 45
organized churches, (of the Congregational ordor,) 2757 m-embors in these churches,
7 Colleges, 22 Hligh Schools, 70 Conimon Schocls, 17,000 enroiled pupils. For a
few years the Govermuent aided thom, in giving grants froin the Freedmon's
Bureau towards school building. TJnder a retrogressive policy the Bureau was
closed. But in the meauwhile the Society had erected Coilege and other school
buildings te a value of about $550,000. Southern sentiment la greatly against
the teachers, as againat everything progressive and good ; but -they hope to
overcome. gradually, these prej udices. Respoctiug the Freedmen themselves, the
aunual report says :-The Freedmnen are not 11dying out," but, as shown by the
census, have increased in population, in this terrible decado, neanly half a milion.
They are here, and growing in numbers-facts whose significance must be recog-
nized in considering the future of the South.

Thoy are accumulatmng property, as thoir numerous homes, increasing nuxuber
of farine, and steady deposits in the Freedxnen'a Savings Bank, abundantly testify.
But above ail, they are acquiring inteilectual, aud moral elevation. They consti-
tute a righ soil, and yield glorious harvest for the culture given.

In their operations, they 'lwilli not teach less, but preach more 1 " That is,
while keeping up and multiplying their sohools, they wiil do more church work.
The Society says it took clothing and food te the blacks, when they needod these
firat of ail; then it took the primer and spelling-book ; now it takes the church
organization. Thç ehurches have increased, ince the last report, by nine. The
missionaries lu the South formed many churchos among the blacks. But they
found they could not do the Master's work through thera; no more than the
Ainerican Board tbrough the Nestonian churches. Reason : corruption. Thoy
thus avoided an errer into which others feUl, in the South. They begau by planting
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pure churches ; and ail that ie pure in the formerly existing churclles will gradually
drift into them. The .N. Y. independeut says :

The opportunity inviting this Society at the South ie boundies8. The work of
edu -ation in which, it has beon engaged is steadily enlarging u poil ite hallda. Whiat
the Southern States are doing to, provide educational facilities for the coloured
people ie but littie, compared with whiat wvaits, to be done. The great neod of the
South ie teachers for the public schools which the States niay organize. And

Iwho shall teaclî the toachers î This is the work to which this Sciety iseo with

and helps to mould the mass oaf senxi-pagan ignorance into the forme of a
Christian state. * * * * General Howard niay be a partial witness, but
hie testimony je that this Association lias done more for the Educatior. uf the
Freedinen tlîan ail other agencies coanbined.

The report says :-The existing churcll organizations ait tho South are ail more
or less chargeable with coanplicity with slavery ; the accursed institution lias yet
ite defenders ini them.

The Frecdweîî and the poor whites are alike longing for something better. The
lack of ediication is not the only barrier to succcssful religious effort ; instinct
and commun sense more than inake good the lack of culture, and therefore there
ie no need to withhiold the Gospel ini waiting for education.

The commuittee urge an immediate increase in the effort to gather the scAittered
sheep into safe fulds. They do îlot say " tcacls ba" but " preaeh more " ; not
fewer echools and higlier institutions of learning-, but mure churchies. The great
want of the hour is the Saving Word, enforced"by and emnbodied in simple, yet
stable ecclesiastical organizations. * ** As the almoit sole representative
ini the South, of the Cong(regational cliurches, this Association is lield to under-
take ail forma of Missionary work. The 'whites as well as the blacks are its wards,
and thie Association is expected to know neither race nor colour. Religion and
culture slîould go together, and to this end the Association labours. * - * *
The funde of this Association corne now ahniost entirely from a few denominations
-mainly indeed fromn the Congregational churches. We recognize the fact, and
accept it ; and without altering ou? unsectarian basis, we yet clîeerfully promise
to, use the funds entrusted to us, in building up the Redeenier's cause, in the
Southn' agreeably to the principles and the policy of those who put into ur hands
the means of doing it.

THE L<DiiANS. -Wo rejoice in the prospect of renewed enerdey and firinnees in
the polîcy of the Government towards the Indians. And -we pied'ge to the
Governmnent and tolthe Indians, our most zealous co-operation.

THE CHuNzsn..-The Ohinese in America will still dlaimi our attention. If, as
once was anticipated, they shail corne in such numlbers as to require special
religious agencies, our beginingect inay be expanded : if not, then what; we have
begun, can easily be turned over to the local chtirches'

FOREIGN WORK. -Our Foreign Missions, except those in Africa and Jamaica,
are not a heavy expense to our treasury. The mission ini Africa is mainly sup-
ported by the funda lef t to us for that special object, by the late Charles Avery,
and this mission we muet niaintain, not inerely because of the fund thus furnished ,
but because there seeme to be a providential fituess between our work for the
Freedmen and that in Africa.

We trust the day will corne when the waves of the Atlantic that once heard the
groane from, the pent up captives in the hold of the slave ship, will yet re-echo
with the hymn and the prayer that will roll from thse lips of their descendants
going baek to found empire and Christian civilization in the land of their fathers..

If any of ouur readers wish to, do something for the pour blacks, they cannot do
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so more efl'ectuaHfy than by remitting ont of the abundance Providence has put
iii their liaîîds, an annual siibsoription tu WV. E. WVhiting, Assistiint-Tresaurer
Aniericiin Missionary Association, 59 Reade Street, New York.

110W TO CONDUOT A MONTHLY CONCERT.

The following suggestions were prepared at the request, of sonic 3oung nmen
connected wîth one Monthly Concert, and nay be of service to othcrv:-

1. Begin at the tinie appointcd, with singing two or three stanzas, to be fol-
lowed by a brief prayer of inveîton.

2. Bave ne reading, but brief addresses on fields previously assigned, to givo
information, or an exhortation based on some striking fact of mnissionary intelli-
gence, not exceeding five inutes each.

3. Let ecdi addrcss be followed by a brief prayer relating to the subhjeet-
îiatter of the address just mnade, or on sorie special topic suggested by the leader
of the meeting.

4. Intersperse singing, of one or two stalizas at a tinie.
5. Meke uise of any special tepie of interest, as the sailing of new mission-

aries, a revival at sonie point, peculiar trials of amissionaries or cf native Chris-
tians, the eall for mnore amen or more mens, to awakcen attention and eall out
prayer and syi 1 athy.k

6. Keep) watch for itenis 'cf iiissienary interest, ini the secular as well as in
the religions papeiu during the noth, in order to report thora at the concert.

'7. Locate the facts or the nmen referred te, se as to give a just idea te persons
unacquaiated, on a good missionary map. A few words are enougli. la speak-
ing of a revival cf Bitlis, for example, state where it is, in what sort of a region,
among what people, and if possible, stato 'what inissionaries are there, and what
lias beii donc Iiitherto. Two minutes will suflice for this, and twe, more, te, give
peints of interet, or three tu detail some striking incident.

S. Study te, present, net long detail, which mniglit please a reader, but just
those peints whichi have teuched your ewn lféart, and which. will stir the hearts
of others.

i). Have a list of special topica of interest to draw from when there is need,
te fil Upl thc timie ivcll and inaintain the interest. Two or three of the follow-
ing, il put in, inigit save a meeting frem failuire. Give notice, if a pause
seeme likely te occur, that after singing a stanza, sorti brothcr-perhaps giving
bis naine-will be asked te pray for co of the foIlowing objects :

a. For native pastors in charge of littie native churches ini Africa, Asia, or
the Pacifie Islands.

b. For native preachers geing into new places among the heathen.
c. For native Christians, persecuted by their frîends and kindred, that they

be streag end faithful.
d. FGr heathen children just. gathered into Sabbath-scheols.
C. For a blcssing on the Bible and tract distribution among the heathen.
f. For native churchies trying te support their ewn pastors and te build churches

and scb ool-houses for themseives.
g. For maissionaries, that thcy be true and faithful te Christ, living near t

him.
h. For the blessiag of God on the labours of the nmissiouaries ini preaching and

visiting from house te lieuse.
i. For a blessing on the missionaries in sickness and trial, away frein home,

frienda, and 0Christiari Society.
j. For the Divine blessing on young missionaries, just leaving home.
k. For parents who give up their children te the mmssion work.
1. For parents on mission ground obliged te send their children home for

education.
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m. For the chiidren of missionarios in this country, separated from. their par-
ente and arnong strangers.

iê. For a spirit of conseoration te Christ in our seminaries and coileges, that
%hall ioad young mon and women to givo themnselves to mission work.

o. For syinpathy with Christ in the great work of a world's evangelization.
p. For a senne of personal responsibiiity, leading te larger Christian benevo-

lence, and more earnesit, prevaiiing prayor for the progresis of the gospel abroad.
10. Rea4 the Herald, and corne togother te pray over the points of interest

it contains, or suggests, and there will ho littie neod of any speciai topics.
11. Take a collection for the cause at the morning service on the Sabbath, to

afford ail an opportunity te give, if any should fait te corne te the concert.
12. Close the meeting promptly at the end of an hour.-Miwieary Herald.

- REV. CHARLES PEDLEY.

A letter from Miss Stowell, sister-in-law cf the late Rev. C. Pedley, te Rev.
K. M. Fenwick, gives the following particulars of biîs lifo :

* 4 * IlMr. Pediey was boni in Haniey, Staffordshire. His parents were
both pious people. Ho was, 1 believe, a steady Sabbath School soholar, and
afterwards a teacher ini the saine school. From letters in the house, ho was
remarkable for filial devotion, and seems aise te have firmnly estabiished his char-
acter as a kind and affectionate brother. I do net know the exact timo or particu-
lars of his conversion. Ho entered Rotherharn Colloge, Yorkshiro, in the year
1844, under the tutorship of my father, Dr. Stoweii. It was the cuistorn, for nomne
years, for one cf the students of that coliege te suprly the Congregationai cause
ini the City cf Hamburg, Germany ; and Mr. P. was choson as the supply for one
vacation. Ho was heid in high esteem both by his fellow-students and by his
tutor, who was aise his pastor whule at coliege.

"Ho met with what niight ho termed his first sorrow soon after coming tocollege,
being caiied home te attend the fitnerais of two grown-up, though yeung, sisters,
the one having died a few days after the other of rapid consumption. Afterleav-

incolege, ho received a cail from the Congregational Church at Chester-le-street,
Durham, which ho accepted. Ho nxarried, about this time (1849), the eldest
daughter of his tutor. Ho iabourcd here faithf tily, and with his Master's hies-
sing, for a period, cf nearly fine yoars, when ho was applied te hy the Colonial
Missionary Society te go out te St. Johns, Newfoundiand. After much consider-
ation and prayer, ho and his famiiy, then four in nunîher, left tlieir native land
for St. Johns, 1857, whiere ho remainedl for seven years, enjoying the esteemn and
friendship cf ail classes and donominations. A substantial proof of this was shown
in the list of subscrihers te a large amotint of money presented te him on loaving
the Island. Ho aise recoived a large family Bible, with addross, from the inemn-
bers of the Bible Society. About two years before leaving St. Johns, ho visited
the States and Canada, and it was froni the impression made by this visit that hq
thought the latter would ho a desirabie rosidence for hin, with a large family of
boys. In 1863 ho went homo te England for the purpose of publishing his ' Hie-
tory of Newfoundland,'-a work 'which had invoIved much labour and research.
WVhile there. ho visitcd his former charge, frein whom, ho received a warîn wel-

corne. After ceîning te Canada, ho was pastor cf the Guelph Church for a short
rturne. Ho reinoved to Coldsprings with, his famiiy in January, 1866. In May cf
that year he undertook the pastorate of the church in Cobourg, as 'well as of Cold-
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springa, allowing nothing to daunt hini from hies work-three services every Sab-
bath-until laid aside by the Great Master. Fiehad avery atrong desire to preaoh
once more, ail throughouv lus ilineas, but such was not God's will. He had lost
both parents during the laet eîghteen months ; they had lîved to a good old age,
and died rejoicing in one comnion Saviour. It is rather remarkable that the Sab-
bath preceding Mr. Pedley's decease wvas the anniversary (by the day of the week)
of the reinoval by sudden death of the partner of his joy and sorrows. He eemed
to think the last afternoon of his life that lie was in hE place in tho pulpit once
niore,-asked mie for a bynmn-book, and when I asked himn what hymu I ehould
:fnd, h e said, ' Coic, tlîou fount of every blessing,' and neyer shall we forget
the effort hoe made to sing the first three verses of that beautiful hymn,-then
closed the hynun-book, and secnîed to address the people in this stran,-that hie
had hoped tu be restored to lîealth again, and take his place onco more as nia ser-
vant ; biul ' such is flot His ivill, and 1 bow in subinission to Him,'-then said,
'I bid you ail good-bye'-agin repeating 1 good-bye."

SPECIAL SERVICES AT COBOUJRG AND <JOLDSPRINO,.

Thie churches in 1Cobourg and Coldsprings, wishîug to improve the afflictive
dispensation %Yhich has deprivcd themn of their esteenied and lamented pastor, the
late Rev. Charles Pedley, held special religious services on the lOth înet. The
Rev. K. M. Fentwick, of Kingston, was invited to preach at both places, and ac-
cepted the appointment.

The inorning service was held at Coldapringe. 'The Preshyterian place of wor-
ship, being considerably larger than our own, was kindly granted for the occasion,
and was filled with a solemun and attentive audience. Many could flot obtain
seats. The sermon was hased on Il. Tinu. iv. 7-8,-" 1 have fought agood figlit,
&çc.-whichi wag followed by an address from the Rev. Mr. Murray, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, in which ho touchingly referred to hie personal intercourse
with our departed brother-adverted to hie lughi toned Christian character and
to the composure and resignation of his last lîours.

lu the eveniiig the service wvas held in Cobourg. l3efore the hour of worship
the place was crowded. Many had to leavu +,he church, iuable to obtain admis-
sion. Prof. Wilson, of Victoria College, offcred prayer. The text chosen by the
preacher was 1. Cor. xv. 55,-" 0 death where ie thy sting ? O grave where is
thy victory P" Four lines of thought were presented. 1. Until extracted, death
hias a sting. The sting of death, sin; its strength, the law. 2. For the believer,
Christ bas extracted the sting, and " abolished death. " 3. Unless vanquished,
the grave hias a victory. 4. Christ for the believer, hias spoiled the grave of its
victory, and led captivity captive. Although the sermon took an hour and a haif
in its delivery, the audience listened to its close with unwearied attention. May
the Divine Lord, whose nuight and mercy wvere the subjects of discourse, give
efficacy to the words spoken, and render the impressions made, lasting and
fruitful.

On MýLonday following, at 2.30 p. nm., the Lord's Supper was adnuinistered at
ColdIepringe. It %vas a season long to be remenubered. The service wae rendered
deeply impressive by the consideration, that the loved pastor who had presided
at the last communion, was now ln the upper sanctuary. Ail present seemed te
feel the presence and power of the "1Master of assemblies, " who " made hiasseif
known to theni ini the breaking of breadY, The occasion was made still more
interesting, by the gratifying circumstance, that the eldest son of the late pastor,
for the first tiine, sat down with the church to commemorate the death of the Lord
Jésus. His second son for several months bias bec» a meunber of the church, and
was also present. Thus two of hie children have chosen the God of their father;
and are disciples of bis divine Master.

By those who kilew hlmi best, our laniented brother was muet loved and respect-
ed. Few pastors have left behind theni flocks more attached, generous, unselfish
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and affectionate. He " «wu instant in season and out of season. " Hia intellect
was cultivated and well balanced ; his hocart, open and true : his piety unpretend-
ing, yet sincere and practical. Some men have to, die, ere thoir real worth le wiso-
ly estimated, or their usefuiness brought to light.

CHAPEL BUILDING FUND.

MR. EDrrOR,-Many of the friends of
our body in Canada have long feit
the need of a Chapel Building Fund.
Other denominations have their arrange-
ments of this kind ; and they feel the
benefits; and why.4hould we be behind
others ?

The cheerful response usually given
by our churches to those pastors et al.
who go out collecting in the interests of
chapel building may be regarded as
good evidence of our people's willing-
neas to, support sonie such sohemie when
once organized.

To show the advantages of sucli a
fund, lot us suppose a mnissionary pastor
is located in some proper centre of use-
fuineas, a few friends gather around
him-but What la to ho done ? Tliey
have no place of worship whioh they
can cal] their own. If that pastor wants
it tobe known that his going there means
work, lie muet begin by planting a stake
-and that stake must ho composed of
wood, brick or atone. But this stake
will cost money-inore than lie and his
few friende can raise. He tolls themn to
do what they can: and lie will go to,
sister churches and collet. The people,
ignorant of tho goneral state of things

among us, feel quite uncertain as to the
pastors succes; and so tlîey haIt *and
hlesitate to, begin least they should fail.
But were they told at the outset that a
fund was establlahed with a view to give
aid in aIl sucli cases, they would under-
stand the matter at once ; and the resuit
would ho they would go to work ini ear-
nest.

But suppose the pastor goos out on
his colîecting tour, lie cannot always
lind it convonient to Iay lis case pro-
perly before those frumn whom, lie asks
assistance; and the result in the judi-
cious giver refuses the aid sought, while
a proper knowledge of the facts would
cail forth a hearty response. But what
is worse-collectors generally make a
vory împerfect canvasa. Like oager
sportsmen they rush ini where gaine
seems the most abundant, take what
they can get thankfully, and go. ls not
this mnanner of canvassing damaging to,
the cause of Christian Iiberality ?

The writer, though somewhat success-
f ali while purauing this illegiinate can-
vasa, would rejoico to, see introduced a
more excellent way. Would it not be
well for the committee of the Union to,
take steps to, bring this subject beforo
that body at its next annual m-ceting ?
-Ont., Mardi, 1872. NORTHEBN Srv.

(ffitia1.
CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE. There was no wish for a Ilcollecting

1 tour," but rather the keeping a personal
At the Annuai Meeting in June last, link between the college and the brother-

a generai desire wa,% expressed that 1 hood. In cases were the annual contri-
should visit as many of our churches as bution had not been remitted, the visitor
cotld lie convenientIy reached during ight be its bearer, but hoe was not to,
somne part of the summer vacation, go forth as its collector.

1
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In accordance 'wîth said desire, slip-
ported by a formal resolution of the
constituency, I purpose to devote the
month of May to this work ; and having
consulted our respected Secretary, heg
to set forth the following programme,
whichi designedly oniits, for the most
part, places whicli lie visited last sum-
mer. Any change thiat mnay be expe-
dient because of local arrangement, can
be made by those on the spot, as they
do not interfere 'with the general plan.

HENUY WILKES.

Montreal, 26tli Mardh, 1872.
Lanark Village, Thursday, 2, May.
Lanarli lat Churcli, Friday, May 3.
Brockville ......... Sunday, " 5.

Belevile.....Tuesday, " 7.
Cold Springs......Wednesday"I 8.
Cobourg...........Thursday " 9.
Whitby...........Friday, "10j

Markham & Stouff-
vill... ..... Sunday, 12.

Manilla............ Monday, "13.

Oro Field, Tues. to ihursday, 14-16.
Pine Grove ..... Friday, "17.

Hamilton ........... Sunday," 19.
Fergus ............ Monday, "20.

Garafraxa ......... Tuesday, "21.

Douglas .. *......Wednebday" 22.
Eraiiosa ........... Tliursd.ty, 33.
$outliwold ..... Friday, : 24.
Loxidon, Sunday & Monday, 26-27.

CANADA CONGREO ATIONAL 'MISSION-
ARY SocIETY.-The accomits close on
the l5tli April. $700 yet due forimoney
borrowcd, and not a cent in hand for
the April quarter. This cannot be paid
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THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION met iii Dickson, Toronto; Dr. J. B. Lang, W.

Hughson Street Congregatiotnal Chutrch, Edgar and W. Kent, delegates. The Rev.
HainiltU11, on Tuesday, 1 leb. 27th at George Anderson, of Niagara City, and
three o1cbock, p. ni. There were present Rev. George Richardson, Baptiax., and
the Revds. J. Salnmon,. B. A., of Forest ; Rer. W. R. Poole, Wesleyan Methodist,
Robert Brown of Garafraxa ; M. D. botli of Hamilton, were invited to sit as
Archer of Eramsosa ; W. R. Allworth of lionorary meibers. The Secret4lry read
Paris ; T. Pnllar, Hamilton; J. A. R. letters froia Revds. E. J. Robinson, of

until the contributions fromthe churches
are sent forward to the general Secre-
tary-Treasurer. -B. W.

CONQIIEGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F B. N. A.
.- Rernittances during the past month :

Zion Church, Montreal.6...50.00
Milton, Nova Scta....18.00
Manilla,...................... 12.50
Stouffville, Ont., (additional)... 3.00

Arro...............32.00

$117.00

Sécreta<ryj.
Montreal, Match 23rd, 1872.

LIBpRtRY, CONGREGA.TIONALT CoLLFE
0F BRITISHI NORTi! AmERaicA.-There
are several books stili missing, among
others the second volume of the works
of Robert Hall, American edition. Is
it not a matter of honesty, to say nothing
of interest in the welfare of the College,
thrat every oue who suspects he may have
a book belonging to this library should
searcli an d see ; and every one whoknows
lie lias,' sliould, without loas of time,
send it forwvard by express, charges
paid ? Sonie time ago a smail box was
tilled with stray volumes, for which we
were tlia«nkfll, thougli we knew not to,
wliom the expression of thanks wss due.
Send forward anonymiously if you prefer,
but LAt us have the books.-B.W.

FORt FoREToN MissioNs.-Additional
fromn Zion Church, Montreal, $232.37 to
London Missionary Society, aise tn the
samne from Kingston Sabbath achool $10,
the late Mrs. George Hart $5 and Granby
,88.05.
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Burford, who, waa unable to attend on
account of the condition of hie churcti,
and Rev. J. M. Smith, who was toofar off
in the extreme west. The first session
opened by an hour of devotional services,
during 'which reports were made of the
spiritual Ciondition of the churches. The
Bey. W. il. Allworth read an exposition
of I. John i. 1-4 which. was folIowed by
an interesting discussion on theim rt
ant subjeot of the passage oxpoundoed.
The Association then adjourned tili 7.30
o'clock. At 7.30 the Bey. J. Salmon,
B. A. preached the Association sermon
from, th~e words, Il t is the Lord's .Pass-
oser," Exodus xii. Il. The introduc-
tory exercises being conducted by Bey.
J. A. R. Dickson, in which, special
thanksgivings were rendered to Alnaighty
God for the rccov6ry of His Royal High-
ness the Prince of Wales. Immediately
after this service the Lord's Supper was
observed by the church, the Association
communing. The Bey. T. Pullar presid-
ing and the Rev. George Anderson and
Robert Brown assisting.

On Wednesday 28th the Association
reassembled at 0 o'clock, a. ni., and
spent one heur in devotional exercises.
The Secretary then read au essziy on
" The truth that saves and how to pro-
sent it," which ledto alivelydiscustion,
after which it wau moved anid socondod
and carried unaiînotisly tlîat it be pub-
lished in the colunins of the OA.&DÀiAs
INDEPENDENT. Dr. Laing presented a
subject for discussion, viz :-"1 The law-
fuiness and expedîency of observing the
Lord's Supper on wveek days," which
wvas decidcd by the Association iii the
affirmative. The mecting then adjourn-
od tili 2 o'clock pani. On the Association
convening igain, arrangements werc
niade for the next meeting wvhich wiIl be
held (D. V.) ini Paris, on tho lôthi and
16th of October, 1872, the exorcises
being as f<olflows

Preacher-Rev. J. A. R. Dickson;
Alternate, M. D. Archer.

.Exposition.-Rev. WVm. Hay.

.Essa!is.-Wni. Edgar,-'Tlie work-
ing of our Missionary Society ;"
Rev. John Wood-l" The Doctrine
of Substitution ;" Rer. J. Salmon,
B. A,"The Doctrine of Re-
generatioîî."I

Mfr. Pullar gave a revicw of two, ro-
cently publislied works, viz Bcocher's

"ILife of Christ" and Dr. Joi. P. Thomp-
seni's "lTheology of Christ,"l which gave
rise to an animatod discussion. After
interesting conversation on various mat-
ters of common conoern, the meeting
adjourned by prayer till 7.30. At the
evening meeting the ssemibly wue large
and deeply intcrested. After devotional
services, short and effective *addressea
were given to ail, and to the young es-
pecially ; by Rey. George Anderson, on
"1Character," Bey. J. Salmon, on "De-
cisien for Christ," Bey. B. Brown, on
"The House of God," Bey. M. D. Archer,
on "Procrastînation,"1 Bev. W. Il. Ail-
worth on "Christian Joy." The pastor
of the church presidea,- and introduced
the business of the evening with a
few romarks on "lThe fellowship, of
a churcli, and the fellowship of the
churchES." The seuson was onte'of
groa.t refreshing, and it is hop.d
that permanent impressions have been
made on many who, were present. Aiter
praise and prayer, the Association ad-
journed to, inet in Paris iiext October.

On the foilowing evening, (Thursday)
the anniversary of the Congregational
Sabbath School was Iield, under the sup-
erintendence of Deacon Edgar, which
was largely attoxided by scholars, teach-
ers, visitors and friends. The exorcises,
in which, tise scholars took a principal
share, were very interesting. Short and
pleasant addresses were miade by Bey.
Messrs. Allworth, Brown and tise pastor.
Thus closed a series of nmeetings whichi
wviii long be reniemibered ivith hallowcd
pleasure by the church at Hamilton, s
welias by tle visitors froiiîsisterchiurches.
--J. A. R. DICKSON, Secî-Tisitser.

MIDDLEVILLE, ONT., DONATION.-1
had tise pleasure of iiueetiîig st niglit
ini the parsonage at Middleville, a cem-
pany nuinbering atbout one hundred of
thse peolle and friends of tihe pastor
and his famiily who had congýrcg«ated to,
speiid a few h<iurs in social eiîjoynient.
One of thse many pleasant parts of the
entertainmnent was thse presntation te thse
Bey. Jamcs Dougl.sW of a purse con-
tainiug $46. Thse good things left for
table use niust have boon considerable.
Lt is gra tifying te observe iiow the ties
between pstor and people strengthen
ycar by year. J. BROWN.

Lanark, Mlarch 22, 18712.
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MISSIONÀ.RY MEETrINGS, W. D.-The
annual missionary meetings in conuc-
tien with the churches of our order ini
Centre Wellington, were held according
to the programme. The ltevds. John
Wood and W. F. Clarke, did not attend ;
the former giving, aý his reason very
serious domestic, affliction ; so the depu-
tation consisted of the pastors iii charge,
namiely, Revds. M. D. Archer, E. Barker,
and R. Brown. On the whole the meet-
ings were net as largely attended as
Usual, the chief cause being the severity
of the wcather. The spirit of the ineet-
ings was good throughout. The naine
of Christ was heard above every ether
naine, and the work of winning souls
was held up as far above ail other work.
The contributions frein thîs group will
be in excess of any former year. The
entire arnount raised iii 1865 for the
mission fund ivas less than $30, with
sonie te be deducted for expenses. Thia
year the contributions wiil ini ail be
* nearly, if net quite $130, with no, ex-
pense whatever. Fer-gus gives this
year $14 40; Eramiosa, $48 85 - Gara-
fraxa, $26, aud it is expected that Deug,(-
las and North Garafraxa, will make xup
somewhere between $35 and $40. -R. B.

REv. H. DEN-Y acknowlcdges the
following further receipi s towards bis
loss by fire :-W. Fiiî, Esq., $4 ; Mrs.
Finu, $475 ; W. Shaiin, $1.00 ; Mrs.
F. 8S-yder, si. 00.

KINGSTON, ONT. -The effort te, liqui-
date the debt on the churcli, iv3ticed in
lust issue cf the (Y. I., has been attended
with complote success The entire
amount cf debt prier te the inovement
was $1,500. Upwards of .$1,800 have
been subscribed, $900 cf which have
been actuaily paid, and the balance will
dcubtless be forthcoming when due.

Thus ixot only has the rcquired suin
been furnishied, but there wvill be an
amouîit over te secîîre certain improve-
ments oin the acoustie preperties cf the
church.

K. M1. F.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-On Friday eve»-
ing, March Ist, a numnber cf inenîbers
and frionds of the Congregational Church,

cf Belleville, assembled at the hous cf
their paster, Rev. R. Lewis, bringung ail
the requisites f or a substantial, and suinp-
tueus repast. When ail had gathered,
Mr. Win. Meek, in the naine cf the
ladies cf the congregation, presented
te Mrs. Lewis a lîandso.ý.-e sewîng ma-
chine. The gift was timiely, unexpected,
and under the circurnstances cf the
clîurch a very pleasing instance cf Chris-
tian regard and thoughtfulness. The
surprise was complote, and one not ini
the cornpaiby, but who was in the secret,
declared "1it serve&. them right. "

REv. JO.HN BROWN, ef Lanark, while
attending a sinali, Sabbath school tea
meeting, tree, etc., at Watson's Corners,
Dalhousie, on the 18t-. February, was
made the victitn cf a very agreeable
surprise. Mr. 'Brown has, durîng the
latter part cf the winter, been preach-
in- in that place every alternate Thurs-
day evening, the understanding being
that lîvery expenses were te, be met by
collections. A few young ladies took
advantage cf the occasien to which al-
lusion bas been made, te, present a very
fine address and a purse contauning the
suin cf $16, as an expression cf their
appreciation cf his disinterested services,
te, whichi the receiver replied at some
length, stating, in concluding his re-
marks, that while weather and roads
wvould admit of it, and until such timie
as they got a munister cf their own
(Presbyterian), he would be mosthappy
te continue his visits.

COW.ANSVILLE.-The Rev. C. P. Wat-
son lia been receiving gratifying tokens
of the growing attachinent cf the people
cf his charge. A recent donation et
Cowansville amotinted te $130, in cash,
w, d another at Brighaîn, a new station,
te, $166 ; botli inak-iing, along with use-
fui articles cf farin produce, considerably
more than three hundred dollars ! The
Co wmmsviiUe Observer, cf the lSth Match,
says ,-" We understand that the Rev
Chas. P. Watson has received a pressing
calI frein the Comgregational Church,
North Troy, Vt., te beconie their min-
ister. Lt is scarcely probable that Mr.
Watson will be -allowed to, leave the
numerou-, friends of hie present charge."
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ST. JOHN, N. 1B.-At the annual
meeting cf the Union Street Congrega-
tional Chutrcli, the -following oflicers
were elected :-Mr. James Woodrow,
Clerk; Mr. Williamn Ker:ý, Treasurcr.
At the Annualin eeting cf the Congre-
gation the following gentlemien were
elected Trustees :.11sr.W.' K. Rey-
nolds, Isaac Burpee, Richard Tliomp-
son, S. P. Osgood, T. B. Barker, A.
L. Kerr, A. Rowan, T. F Barker and S.
Crothers. The expendituro for the year,
net including Sabbatiî Sceol, Charitable
and Missîonary funds, -%as nearly $2000.
At the animai meeting cf the Sunday
Sciiooi Teachers, Mr. Isaac Biirpee was
elected Superiintieiet,.Mir. S. B. Pat-
tersox, Assistant Superintendent, Mr. H.
P. Kerr, Librairian. -(oit. Record.

ST. P«AIL'S C.ATHEDRAJ PARtISH, LoNx-
DON, ON. -L-To becoine a mieinber cf the
Association cf Lay-hielpers, it is noces-
sary te be it nîinher of the Chiurcli snd
te subscribe te the followingy mies, viz:
-1. To act under the direction cf the
Rector cf the Psrish. 2. To be willing
te, devote at least onie hour i cadli wcek
te one of the object.s of the Association.
3. To attend the ionthly meetings aud
other business meetings cf the Associa-
tion, wvhen net reasonably hindered.
Works, any une or more cf whichi may
be undortaken by the nienbers cf tile
Association :-1. Pcrforming tic ordin-
ary duties cf a district visitor. 2. Vol-
untarily tesching a child or an aduit cf
scanty means and opportunities. 3. Vel-
untarily teachinr ini a Suniday-schiool.
4. Visiting the scick. aged, or infirm, for
tlie puirpose cf reading the Scriptures or
ether books. 5. Distribution cf tracts.
6. Seardliing eut chuldreil fer the pur-
pose cf gettingr thein te attend the Sal-
bath-school. 7. Taking in hand individ-
ual cases with a view to, (a) rescue theni
frein evil ways, viz :-intenîperance,
swesring, profanation of the Lord's Day,
(b) and bring thei te attend churcli. (c)
Obtain employaiient for ininigrants snd
others. (d) Rlecoihniig those ivhe are
at enmity, and discountenaneing back-
bîting. S. Assisting ins naking clothes
for the poor. 9. Iiiforiraing the Rector
of neiw arrivais in the city, withi a vicw
te lis visiting thei. 10. Inferming
the Rector of any case, in whicli his
visits would be particularly desirable,

especially cases of serious iliness, acci-
dent, or death in a farnily. 11. Assist-
iiig iii the musical portion of the churcli
services. 12. Endeavouring to secure
more hearty 1respouse to the service of
the church. 13. Collectinog fiînds for
charitable and chiurch prposes. 14.
Obtaininig old clothiing for- the distribu-
tion axnong the destitute.

Tim NFw MARCiUmONT Ho.mE.-Hon.
Bil Flint, of B3elleville, issues an ap-
peal te Caniadiaiis, te pay for the new
house purchased for the temporary
home of Miss Macpherson's successive
coml)anie9 of childrenl. A go od rough-
cast buiildliing, with throc-and-a-quarter
acres of ground, lias been bouglit, for
$3,000, and $1,000 more are needed to
complote and furnishi it. Belleville lias
donc nobly; fully $1250 in mioney or
go0ods. Lot its leîLd be followed. Re-
mit te Mr. Flint by the Tht of May-
a gyood objeot for Siîînday Sehoxols te, aid.
it '%ill "4take," if Nvell presented.

C. P. COLLEGE EN-DOWMENT.-Tlie
effort to raise $250,000 for the endow-
ment of Knox and Montreal Colleges, te,
proiote which 11ev. J. Laing wvas leosed
froîin his dhargeat Cobourg, lias been en-
tirely frustrated for the preseut, hy its
being ünfortunateiy mixed up withi the

"Unon Question. " It seois now te be
part cf the seheme for adopting Queen's
Coliege as a charge cf the Unitea Clîurch
and maintaining another theological
school there, and this is s0 repugnant te
a large body cf the laity who are able
aud wviliing te give that the weork cannot
proceed. The friends of the Montreal
College are proceeding with their own
building and eîidowment f und.

The Bisliep of Rupert.s Land lias re-
cently explainied te his friends iii Lon-
don that lus flock is scattered fri the
Atlantic te the Paciflo, and froin the
Recky Mountains as nearly te the Poles
as it is convenient for inissionaries or
ether persons teo travel. About 80,000
.Choctaws and Ojibbeways, witli a sprink-
ling of Esquimiaux, own his pastoral
sway wlienever lie liappens te be se, fer-
tunate as te overtLke any cf them, but
as lie is sometimes ebliged te, trave.l a
tliousand miles or se over the snew te
corne up with a settiernent, it is te b.
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feored that with the utmost zeal thore
muet be a few sheep left, to whern the
ordinances of an Episcopal Cliurch are,
to say the ieast, only occasional luxuries,
snd whorn the pastoral crook can rairely
reach.

.LABRADOR MJssiozi.-The ladies of
Zion Church, Montrea, sent about

eighty circulars to the pastors of our
churches to inquire if they wouid seek
aid frorn their Sunday sohools or Con-
gregations to sustain this mission. They
have received oniy about twelve replies,
and they are anxious to learr whether
the reniainder reached their destination.
They have resolved to send a rnissioiiary
thither for the sunimer months.

&nÙ0 ailXr fur 14£~ janiy
A STORY FOR THIE GIRLS.

BY W. S. RAE, DA"VILLB> P. Q.

JYritten for tlte "Uaastdia)L Itdependleit."

"1Well now, Kate," said Aunt Mary,k
"it is your birthday, isn't? Shouldn't

have thought of it, if 1 hiadn't hieard
Jane just noiv ish iing yen a happy new
year. Eighteen isn't î"' " No, l'in nîne-
teen to-daîy." "lIlDear me, how fast yon
are growing up. Kate, do get me ny
work basket." And that was the suin
of Kate's conversation with Aunt Mary
respecting her nineteenth birthday.

If somne who may read this story, long
ago outgrew ail birthday thonglits, they
will wonder any one shouid think Aunt
Mary lost ai chance-or that Kate put
ber hand suddenly to ber threat, as if
senuething chioked lier, as shle stepped
across the roorn for the ivork-basket.
You may be forty, fifty perhaps. The
passing day that marks off one year
more frorn the tiying earthiy lific, finda
you too ibusy to reflect, too occupied te do
more than glance, it nuay be quickly, te-
ward the west, and pray a glad, short
prayer for strength tili the end. Yon
long ago, steered your boat into the rig,,ht
ciurrent ; just te row steadily is all yen
have to do.

Kate was se much younger. There
are net rnany grswho are very settled
and very happy at nineteen. They-
Iaughi and talk, go te partie2, rend soe
books, nmake calls, altar their dresses,
and do a thousand suich things that are
necessary ; but by this time they have
done thern ail a good whiie. And the
thoughit wiii net bc crushied, '«Is this

the whole of life 1'" Now such a thought
as this was the actuai knot in ail the
tangied iiass ef thoughts that had filled
Kate's mind through, the duil l5th day
of Deceinber-her birthday. In other
days-only a few short yearsç.a wreath
of red berrnas round a littie cake, and a
special kiss ail round, had quite satisfied
her ; but even at nineteen there are few-
er lips to, give the birthday kiss. And
thoe red berrnes enly grew in the old
garden. Besîdes, life had actually conle
now. That wonderful future she used
te drearn about was right here. Sha
was already in it, and the thought,
indeed the qusin ould cerne up,
IlWhat arn = d i 1 don't sec but I
arn busy ail the time, but it isn't living.
When I -et through I shail have nothing
te show. Thiero's Annie Wilson. She
cati draw and paint, and understands
music. 1 sce how she cau f111 ber life
up, well enough. And there's Carry
French, who is going next rnonth te teacli
sohiool ; but as for nie, I can't see my
wa.y eut." Poor Rata! Sore-ethiincrdef-
inita was what she wvanted. 0f vague
energy and eagerness silo liad enoughi.
She didn't ueed se mucli te be tauglit,
"1Whatever thy hand findeth le do, do
it with thy mgt"as how te find sorm-
thinýq Ie do. It is truc of iaif the young
Christian girls, who want te serve and
liva te, real purpose, but don't know
where te beg-in. Wheu they corne down
frein abstract tiiinking te the regular,
hopeless Monday aud Tuesday and. Wed-
nesday, it is as if they liad corne in con-
i.act with a biank stone wal

Kate's home was-a pleasant eue. Her
father w.as a, stirning mati of business-
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here and there and everywvhere. The
oniy brother 'wh o was lef t, wits in a dtore
in the village-a lcind, good-natured
sort of mian, -who inovcd on iii a certain
even way, loved Kate, aîîd told lie~ su
soinetimes, but knew as mnuicli of lier
inner lîfe as the Queen of En 'gland. At
home every day were lier niother, this
unnarried auint, and omie servant Her
mnother wvas a thorouglily practical wo-
muan, busy witi hier dairy and lier garden,
and more inustrious than iber sister,
who bustled aboutail day long in a sort
of disconnected way. Betwe Katc's
secret tiiouglts and this home circle,
there was a inost îipassable guif. Thiey
could help her less tlîan slie could hielp
hersoîf ; only this night the bnrdeti seeni-
ed too heavy for Kate to bear. Thiere
was no use in going away to cry 0V r it.
Slue had tried that before. She was in
no mood for reading ; su she took lier
unfinished dress, put thc shade on the
lamp, and sat down to sew on the braid.

"1Tinkie, tinkie," went the door-beil.
"Dear nie," she said to herseif, I can-
not talk to-niighit," but she uvent to the
door. "'O, Mrs. Jackson, good eveing."
And this good lady ]îad a lîearty kis-i
and welcome. Soinething in lier quiet
eyes met Kate's nîood. She tmniied the
strings of lier frient's white liood, and
sat down close by lier witli a very wistûil
look. Now they were alone, if Mrs.
Jackson would oiily talk to lier, and hielp
lier a littie. However, it uvas only by
intuition one could have tol d er thoughit.
Sheneverknew how to speakfirst. "Do
you know, Kate," said Mrs. Jackson,
when thiey talkcd a little about comnmnon-
place things, I often wonder if you are
quite contented ?" Kate looked up
quickly, and read sonîetliing iii the
thoughitful face that opened lier heart.
She hadn't niuclî 'o say, for her trouble
ivas rather intangible-a blank, a sense of
life slip)ping tw.aywithi no rcaltliing donc.
I sew,"I said she, "for Jolin, and I

dust the roomis every niorning ; but
nxost of the things niother would rather
do herself ; then Auntie takes a good
of care, so 1 don't; seemn to be very neces-
-sary. The weeks go on, and 1 don't sec
what itail anounts to." "Youfinishied
school last sunîmer did 't you. Kate"
ceYes, but father thîouaht 1 fiad bec»
long enough ; besides, hy head troublcd
me s0 much when I waa 8tudying, it was

of no use for nie to try to go oli. O
dear! SonîcetinieslIwishlIwere 50poor
I should have to support iiiyself. 1 be-
lieve 1 shouild be liaplpier."

Mrs. Jackson was silent a minute,
pondering, while slie drew Kate to lier
witlî a caressing motion. IlI under-
stand," said she. IlI've lived through
it ail. 1 think the grcat tliing for you
now is, to kîîow just wvhat you ouglit to
do. Yoîî want to find tlîe righit pathi
between yielding iii a lazy way to cir-
cunistances, and trying to force your
dreanis against provideîîce. Supposewue
tliink thimgs over, and sec a littie."
IlWell," said Kate, 111 have wanted to
go withi Carry Frencli, .to teach sclîooi.
1 believe I knoiv eîioughi for that. But
you sec I can't stir a step. in the only
daughiter, and they tliink in miot strong,
so 1 mever cuuld persuade fatiier and
mother that it is auytlîing but nonsense.
Tliere's nu use thinking any more of
that. If I lived in a large town there'd
be plenty to du for pnor people, but you
knowliow it is iere. Thiereit is-I secm
to be sushiot up. "-And lîerlips quivered
a littie as she uvent round tue old hope.
less circle again. "lBut Kate, dear,
God ineans tu have you do somietlîing
thiat calîs out ail your power. If Hie
shuts you up hiere iii this village, the
work is here. I know wvhat you ivant
to say. You have lived licre su long,
with everythingr going, on in a regular
way, you can't break tliroughi. You
doîî't kîîow how to gct anyt]iing to be-
gin with. It is like putting ont your
liand to take ami apple iii a dreani, just
as you put it out yoii wake up." Kate
looked up with a sînile, and eyes brim.-
Ming over. Thîis was j ust tlîe trouble.

M1rs. Jack-on was sulent anuther min-
ute or two. She kneNW KaýteA didn'L nced
to ho directed into seeing home duties
better just now. Slîe was already agood
danghiter and sister. The fluer slîades
of hcelp and hoine service, she would
find by degrees, if she could once start
iii the righit direction. To go out was
thie.best thîing for lier firât. Tlîe silence
was broken rather abruptly. IlCaii you
sew well, Kate ? Do you like it ?"
"Wy, yes, pretty well ; but why î"
"Well, I have thought inuch of you, of

'what you need to assist you in yonr
present state of nîind. .And 1 hiave
thought much of our minister's wife, of
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what she needs in hier feeble state ùf
healtli. Did you ever thiik of wliat
.she has to do-with lier feeble health, to
take care of lier house and sew for those
three children. You know that she can-
not afford-or rather 1 should say, we
do not pay lier husband sufficient, stipend
to allow her to keep a servant, and oli-
tain the lielp she shuuld have. 1 know
this is a shame, and litve often thouglit
of it. 1 have often thouglit of the style
in which niany of our people live, and
yet they seemi not to think of poor Mrs.
W., toiling day after day, and niglit
after nigrht, tili lier health is qiiite broken
down, wheii a very littie frorn, eachi would
put this ail riglit. Now I propose that
you take your work,-bag,,, the first pleas-
ant afternoon and go down there, and
sew for lier. You can manage it al
pleasantly, anid you will give more coin-
fort than you can think. Mlien you
corne away, bring home somnething io
finish. Then, if you can, interest somne
of the other girls in it. If you had ever
been very tired and seen piles of sewing
waiting to be done, you could feel what
good it would do lier. Look around then,
and see if there isn't some one else who,
needs jnst sucli help. 1 arn very sure
you-cannot make so miucli of yotur life
amount to more in any way. Then
Kate, be ail the timeilooking ont for little
cliances-xîot to find fault, or find some-
thing to speak of that would lie liurtful
-but to do somiething for everybody,
you see. If you go over to the post-
office, don't go dreaming and thinking
of yourself, buit-%atciug. If you meet
Cliarley Clark, speak to himt pleasantly
however sulky lie looks. lRe is one of
the kind tlîat few like-thouigli lie lias
been soniewliat successful in life-so a
little sutishine like that is évhat he needs.
If you see Martha Cricks, don't say in
your mmid, ah ! liow cross and gossippy
she looks! but give lier a kind word,
and try to imiagin e what made lier so ;
and what shie iit liave been in differ-
ent circuinstances. And so ont, Kate;
keep it up, week after week. Watching
for little chances in ail sorts of ways, to
make somebody-anybody-evcn Bob
Lightfoot, at thie corner, happier-better
if you cati. ])on't lot any one slip by
your thouglit, simply because lie always
lias. Stop and ask yourself ; Now isn't
tliere somethirig for him ? Yoti wiil have

to think ini a flash sometinies-but do it.
Then there is Cliristinas coming. There
are eyer s0 xnany people here, who live
rigJ*t on paRt all these lholidays, and
hiardly ever know, in their lives, wliat it
is to have 'a present. You cati make
sonie little things ; some cushion, or
necktie, or collar, just soine small thing,
and astonish thein witli it. Tt would
lie sucli a surprise. It would give a
tlirill of hearty pleasure to persons whio
are not used to tliril]s of any kind."I

.{ate drev a long breatli, while a cer-
tain liglit slow.ly kindled in hier eyes.
"I think I shahl have enougli to do."

Shie laid lier liead dowvn on Mrs. Jack-
son's shoulder. A sulent kiss tohd the
story of a puzzle sohved, a life long siest
andwork begua. Hereager desire,-lier
underlying Christian principle of self-
dellial, wouild develope tlie littie hints
into a rare life,-.a life, liowever, possible
to any girl whio is at tlîis moment say-
ing, "- Wliat shail 1 do ? Wliat cati I
do Il"

INFLUENCE.

[The folloiving letter lias been sent to
to us for publication, by the person to
whomn it was addressed.-Ed. C. I.]

Gladgow, 18.
"Should auld acquaintance bo forgot

And never brought to minci ?"

My DiEAP. ouinq old FRIEND.-
Taking it for granted that you have not
quite forgotten me, you will not perhaps
object to get tliis little note from one
who has still so vivid a remembrance of
Ilhittie Katie D-Il I suppose tho'
youi will not be "h ittle"I now- but proli-
ably mucli taller than I ý'm. The years
that have conte between your home on
itis side the ocean and your present one,
must have chariged you greatly. I ques-
tion that I wouhd know you now, were
yon standing before me. And yet, I
cati recaîl yon distincthy in the old like-
ness. At this present moment you are
before me in the ohd school-room,' at
Slitrig Batik. You are sitting oit tiq
smail beneli, just opposite the window,
and riglit against the wall. You have
got a white pitiafore on, and your cheeks
are red, and your liair is brown, and so
are your eyes-as they are either that
or hcezel, for you know, Kate, the colour
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of eyes is a thing people generally
differ about. Well, it is a sunirer's
afternoon, we big girls are standing up
to a class, just qnite near to where you
littie cnes are sitting. Ail of a suiddea
thue sky is overcasi, and the school-room
gets s0 dark we can scarcely sec. Tien
the big drops corne pattering heavily
agaiinat the window-panes, andà looking
up we sec a great black mass of clouds,
hangig just riglit over the tops of the
houses in the opposite crescent. Theai
a loud prolonged peal of thunder conies
rattling over our heads ; and, aftcr a
littie, when it has passed a'way again jute
the silence, there is a little finger lield
up, and a littie voice which belengs to
Katie D-, says softly, "1Hush, that's
God's voice." Iu ail likelihood, yeu
niay have forgotten this, Kate, but you
sec, 1 have net. The idea was new to
me, and it stuek to nie like a burr.
Often since I have lîeard suc i manifes-
tations likened to the veice of the Creator,
but at that tinme the idea camne freshi on
mf, and it was remexnbercd accordingly.
Even to this day, when 1 sec the liglit-
nings flash, and hear the thunders roar,
1 think of the words of littie Katie
D-) IlThat's God's voice. " Oh, *how
often, often since have 1 listened te the
voice of the Mighty One. Somnetirnes it
isveryloud and very thriiling, butoftener
still very soft and lew. It speaks to us
when the thunders roar, and the tern-
pest rage.q, and the hour of danger is at
hand ; but net less distinctly doca it
speak when suffering lays us low, grief
assails us, or a sudden temptation bears
down upon us. 1 have frequeatly heard
its soft accents saying te Â,ny angry soul,
"t peace be still." And sometimes I have
obeyed, and the quick unspoken words
have died away on rny lips, and some-
times 'l have net obeyed, but shut my

Iears to the voice of IlHim îvho spake ai
Ineyer mn spake." T'his 1 know must
have grieved the Lord, for wheu he
speaka he must like to be listened to.
De you knew, Kate, 1 think iinfluence is
one of the nuost pewerful things in
existence. I believe that neither words,
looks, nor actions are thrown away. They
a1w~ -ci leave au impress of some
d& 'tien. You see your tiny words
spoken 50 many years age, did not fail
te the ground. Oh yes, it is very, ';ery
wonderful. In looking ever the list of

those you know, I arn sure yen w111 be
sensible of the varied influences they
have exerted over yeu. Even at this
hour, I ama recalling one, whose name 1
nover hear but with feelings of sincerest
pleasure, whose face 1 have not seen for
înany hears, and yet whose influence
ever me is such, that even still, at the
mention ef a place, book, or flower,-a
thrill of thue texderest gratitude cernes
over me, and 1 thank God that he ever
gave nie such a friend, fer the inftIeee
of that friend first taught me that I wa8
net auerely bora te die. But again-
there is another naine which association
lias made famiiliar te me; but eh ! with
whuat a different seund dees it strike upon
nuy ear. There cernes ne music with it,
no thrill of pleasantness, ne tender
inernories. Only a duli aching pain, as
if somne siWkaess, 'whichi could net be
accounted fer, had crept around the
heart.. Oh yes! Kate, it seemB te me
that influence is a terribly real thing. It
is thre pivot on which turns our earthly
happiness or misery-that which caa
neither be measured uer fathemied, nor
like spilt water, can be lifted again wlren
ithas been once scattered. And youknew
1 arn quite aware that what I arn writing
will exert an influence ef some kind
over yeu ; and then if you write me a
wee note mn return, yours also wuill exert
an influence over me. This is just the
way cf the world, always giving and
always getting. But I arn afraid 1 have
xnounted cone of niy hobbies-and wooden
tho' thîey are generally ceasidered te be,
mine are usually active enough te rua
away with me, and if I don't take care
are apt te pitch mie jute a merass, called
tediousness. Se as 1 dou't relish thre iden
of that catastrophe, 1 rnust pull Up,
with a good night and God bless yen
frein

Your affectienate friend,
j- r--

FAULT-FINDIING WITII CHIL-
DREN.

Ohildren are more hurt by indiscrimi-
nate, thoughtiess fault-ffnding than by
any other eue thiag. Often a child iras
ai the sensitiveness and ail the suscep-
tibility of a grewna person, added te, thre
faults cf childheod. Nothing about hlm
is right as yet ; he la immature and
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faulty at ail points, and everybody feels
at perfect liberty to criticise himn to, right
and left, abov.- and below, tili lie takes
refuge in calious hardness or irritable
morosenes.

A briglit, noisy boy rushes ini froii
school, eager to tell his notiier sorne-
thing lie lias on his heart, and Ninber
One cries out, "lOh, you have left the
door open! 1 do wishi you wouldn't
always leave the dour open! And do
look at the inud on your feet! 110w
mnany tiines inust 1 tell you to wipe your
feet?" IlNow then you have thrown
your cap on the sofa again. When wil
you learn toliang it upP" "Don't put
your slate thore ; that is flot the place
for it."l IlHow dirty your hands are!
what have yon licou -.. ing?' "1Dou't
sit in that chair ; y- - reak the apring
bounceing." IlMercy, ho*V your hair
looks!1 Do go up stairs and coinb it."I

IThere, if you haven't torn the braià.
ail off your coat! Dear nie, what a boy."
IlDon't speak so loud ; your voice goes
through my hiead." " I want to know,
Jim, if it was you that broke up that
barrel that 1 have been saving for brown
flouri" I believe it was you, Jim,
that hacked the side of ray razor."l
"1Jirn's beeii writing at my desk, and
blotted three sheets of the best pa-
per."ý

Now the question is, if any of the
grown people of the family had to mun
the gauntiet of a string of crit.icismas on
theinselves equally truc as those that
salute unlucky Jini, would they be any
better natured about it than lie is? No;
but they are grown up people; thcy have
riglits that others are bound to respect.
Everiybody cannot tell them exactly
what lie thinks about everything they
do. If every oiie did, wNould thiere not
be terrible reactioxis î-Mfrs. ,Stowe.

GIVE ME THY HEART.

"Give me thy hcart, xny child;
The pathis of earth are wild,

l'il keep it pure,
Thro' mazes yet untried,
My own riglit band shaU guide

Thy feet secure."
"Of low persuasive tone!
I ail its sweetness own,

Nor will forget,
For love as true as Thine,
To give this hcart of mine;

But Oh, not yet 1"

"Give me thy heart, my owii,
The noonday sun bath sixone.

Full on thy brow.
The she1t'ring 'Rock' is strong,
And thon hia8t wandered long,

Corne rest thee nowv."
1I hear the noon -belis chîme,

.And, Lord, that voice of Thine;
But I must get

Earth treasoire ; it shahl be
Ail gîven unto Thee;

But Oh, not yet !"

"Give me thy heart, niy son,
Il the long-suffering one,

Call yet once more;
The twilight shades draw near,
Oh, surely Thon wilt hear,

If ue*er before."
R1e hears that midnighit cail,
Voice quickly heard by ail,

But lips are set
With mystic seal of death;
Stihi falis with parting breath,

"Not yet! Not yet?1,
-Exchange.

THE SUNDA«Y SCHOOL TEACHR'S
HyMfN.

13Y BEy. J. H. VINCENT, D.D.

AIR-Dennis.

1.
Father, my spirit search,

Reveal my needa to me
As nw, a teacher in thy àhurch,

I give myself to Thee.

2.
Te.ch me to love Thy Word,

Teach me to do Thy Will;
With earnest labours for my Lord

Hehp my life to ill.

3.
Thy lambs Thou bid'st me feed;

I1 ced me, 0 Shepherd mine;
if led by TheA, then may 1 lead

My fiock iu paths divine.

4.

1 give my life to Thee;
Forgive the guilty past,

And dwell Thyself, O&Christ. in me,
And give me heaven at lat.

EDITORIAL PosTscRiPT.-The Prin-

tors' Strike in Toronto delayse ur Mag-

azine thiis month.
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